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Youdis Burglame 
Oaignats Store 
Face Charges

Tbree Tahokt routbs. Tommy 
Barber.* 16 Tcm Latham. 15. and 
BUI MoOUim. 14, are to appear 
before County Judge Tom Oarrard 

' today to answer to charges, as 
Jurenlle offenders, of the crimes of 
burglary and thef:.

H w three are charged with har> 
Ing broken into the D. W. Qaignat 
bardware and fumitorc store co 
Thursday night of last «m k and 
wUh having taken th e re f r ^  about 
taS'T.OO in money, two soout knives, 
eome flash lights, rifle shells, and 
a  saddle. Two entries into the store 
are said to have been made, the 
ahells and the saddle being taken 
upon the seoenu entry.

TVm boys also confessed to hav* 
lag taken three horses and two 
other saddles on the same night 
but later they turned one of the 
horses loose and hid the Oalgnat 
aaddls near the d ty  water plant 
and retumsii the other two horses 
and saddles to the place where tak. 
in.

I b e  boys weiw apprehended in 
LUbboek M day  and Sheriff Ssm 
Ployd brought them back to Ta- 
boMa. llMy iSere brought before 
Judge Oarraru Monday, who re
manded them teamorarJy to their 
penn te  but ordered them to ap
pear In court today for final dispo- 
sMten of the eases.

Alton Cain of the Oalgnat Hard, 
ware csplalned to the News (hat the 
ponths entered the store the first 
tlsse through ekyllgbt. evident- 
ly during the eanddorm that was 
then sweeping over this area  
r^jpiatitig. to the roof of the buLd ng 
(hey tock a  long pipe that conveyed 
the water from the cooling eystem 
to the ground. tooT a  section of 
glaee out of the skylight, and 
through the hcle they lowered the 
pipe till one end of it rested on the 
floor of the building an<i the other 
end egalnit a  wall of the skylight 
straoUire. dtmbed through the hole 
and descended on the iron pipe.

In their ecinfeeeions. they stated 
thee they wets la the building when 
the atght watchman turned on the 
light at the freot. Ihey took the 
amney, the knives, and the flash 
lights, took down the bars to ^  
back door, and slipped out Into the 
dartneae. neceesarily. lesving the 
door unfastened. i

Then they went out tn the sreet 
part of town and stole the twn hois, 
te  and saddles from Ivy Lee KU- 

fObntid. cn leal pagei

Little Girk Take.. 
Watch, Money

On Tuesday of lest we:k while 
Mrs. Oarlaad Pennipgton was in 
Belttm attending a meeting cf the 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary Union, 
two little girls, ten years cf age, 
who were playing hooky from | 
Hdiool, enered her residence snd 
tock therefrem a srrist watch and 
a little more thim < îx dollars tn 
money.

The watch belonge^ t© Mrs. Pen- 
tvlngton’s daughter, Mrs. Ray Fkm 
Wcmack. who had come frjm  the 
farm into tewn and had then gene 
X) the Washaterla.

When the "burglary” wss solv. 
ed early this week, the watch wias 
recovered but the girk had spent 
the money.

Road Bonds Sold

EoBt Texas Ladies 
See Their First West 
Texas Sandstorm

Tirginfs Morgan of M*?plcs 
Nell HsU of Texaiksoa, | 

deughter of Judi; i Ha’I of that city 
gpesi Thursds/ night of last sreek 
hem with Idee Morgan's andc and 
aiBt, I d .  and Mrs. W. M. Harris.

Both ladles were being transfer- 
reg from the Red River Ordnance 
oCflee e l TSsarkena, where they 
hag been empfayad. to so  ordnance 
odflee tn Oregon, the Oonooo Oom- 
paagr having routed them so as io 
visit the UKMt Interseting plaoea

Ihey  dedered that they did not 
espeet go see anything more eoenle. 
houbuii’, than that *thursday after
noon eandetorm tha t mm them on 
the way a few milae beyond Post. 
Ih ey  bag heard much about those 
West Ttaum saadsiorms tha t oome 
rolling in over the Plains but were 
hardly prepared for what they aww. 
As R arose over the eaprock horl- 
■oa In the west it looked to them 
a s 'tf  the whole htnveni were afire 
Then came the amreelous play of 
eolore, perheps the smet thsatiioal 
■od thrilling heavenly performanoe 
they had arm  witnessed. A Sew 
more nMnaents and the whole thing 
bad envtloped them. The wind eras 
fleree ang the duet was almost 
stifling, but Sicy had seen a  show 
free of ebarge tha t they will never 
Soaget.

■ —  - ■ ...o 
l i » .  Bdd and Mra. Odle

Prior of Ihtum , New Mexioo. vleit- 
ed Ihetr pareoU. Mr. ang Mri- Jim 
Key, out in the Lakevkw ooihmun- 
Ity the first of the week. Mrs. Noff 
was there only for the day, Sunday,
but Mrs. Prior m nained until

/

Woman Forger Is 
Operating Here

A certain m srrkd women who re. 
Sides in Lubbock and who has a 
husbatMl ang three children has 
been operating as a.forger in var
ious towns threugbout this section 
of the state, according to sti^r.fl 
Sam noyd.

He has in his possession a num
ber of checks which he says she 
peseed a t varloua timet in thla 
county, ranging in amounU from 
a few dcra rt each up to as high aa 
146.00. On July 6, last year, ahe 
passed tew of the checks in Ta- 
hohs and two tn ODonnell; on 
August S. ooe here and one In O'
Donnell: and still another one here 
on December 12.

DlAferent names were signed to 
the checks but Mr. P1;yd oisims 
that the same person made all of 
them. He em>ectcd to take her Into 
custody Wedneeday or Thursday of 
th k  week.

I O' - ■ ■

Golf Club Will 
Reorganize Tonight

A nrieetini of all .ten itwereated 
in iwvinng th« Tahoka Oolf Club 
will bo held tonight. PViday, at f:M  
oklook at W hartca Motor company, 
Chaiica Townos axmounces.

With the return of many golf- 
players fron the service, U is be- 
Ikved that there are sufficient men 
Interested in Ihls m ort to properly 
buUg and man'.ain a course.

The o'd golf oourse passed cut 
of ezletence a  few weeks ego to 
make way tor Bin MoNrely's Ta- 
hoka Airport.

A site for another golf coarse Is 
available, if sufficient awn a r t 
ictereebed in re-organim:icn of the 
ehib.

o
MRS. L. D. McKRTfl 
MOTHRR DIES

Mr. and Mim. L. D. McKee and 
ehUdivn attended funeral services 
in lam em  Buxtday afternoon for 
Mrs. Mekee's nothA'. Mrs. Mlnlte 
M aigan i Adanw, who died a t her 
tMune eg Petrleie. Dawson county, 
on tbs preeeding Thursday after
noon. She had been eeriouely sick 
for about a  month.

Bervlem ware held a t the First 
Mcthodlet Churob In lem em . of 
which deoeaeed sras a

I ■ ■' .. ................
T r t Claielfled Ads

Freakish Weather 
Sand and Snow 
Sweeps The Plains

"The neavens declare glory of 
God.”

It was so on Thursday afternoon 
cf last when Nature put on
cne of her most theatrical thowi 
ir the form of a aandatorm.

Most sandstorms are drab, un
interesting affairs, but now and 
then Nature brings In one, high and 
lifted up. upon the wings of the 
wind, tha t cembines the skill of 
all the heaveok artlaU' mighty 
brushes with th t dramatic perform
ance of all the demcna of the air to 
give to  man •  show more msjeatlc 
and more asre-lnspirlnc than he 
ever saw in anp  theatre on earth.

That sandstorm that blew In on 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
was ooe of Nature’s most dramatic 
performancaa, a sandstorm like un
to the marveloua ones that swept 
the heevena durinf the dry years of 
the middle and late thirties, a 
painting of one of which msy yet 
be seen In Wynne Collier's drug 
store.

Then on Friday morning, et about 
eight began to falL
Just as this humble roust-about 
started to Wilson with a bundle of 
papers. Brfcre we got there we were 
tltoroughlg Impressed with the Im- 
pcrtance of little things. Our wlnd- 
aMeld wRier failed to work and 
snow afcumulated on the wind
shield to rapidly that we were com
pelled tp ' stop sBd wipe It off et 
dlstreaeingly short intervals. In fact 
before arrival, we decided that was 
abcut the worst snewstorm we had 
ever been caught eut la.

At noon the akles began to clear 
•nd the afternoon was almost 
balmy. And the snow had swept 
most of the sand and duet out of 
the atmosphere.

8uob le West Trsos ■ weather.

Meeting Of Rodeo 
Association Called

Members end prospective mem. 
bers of the Tahoka Rodeo Associa
tion are urged to Hseet a t the Le- 
floa Hall tonight at 7:M o’clock 
for the purpose of taking member- 
shi|M in e roping club, according to 
Orsn Short, president, and Charles 
Walden, secretary.

TTic organlssUon has made a r 
rangements for grounds *aouth of 
town and across the highway from 
the airport on which .roping end 
rodeo events will be held.

Man Wanted Here 
Found In JaU

While Sheriff Sam Ftoyd was In 
Ssraetsrater a  few days ago on eome 
goSt of otfielal bustoees. be hsfl 
oooealon to go up t<> Ihe Jail, iRd 
there he found a  man wtwm be 
wanted for forgery hers.

He le Qow la the Lynn county 
JaU. awaiting trlaL

LT. GEN. LEROY LUTES
Comwaadiag Army Servico Forces

Did Our Postmaster 
Attempt Suicide?

Clneumetaaces concerning the 
near-dew;h by drosmlng cf T ab:- 
ka’s genial poatmaatcr, W. K iHap
py) SmiJt, at Possum Kingdom 
Lake last sreek end were given The 
News Tuesday, but wt stlO do not 
have all the true faou In the case.

Happy. Uoyd ConwUI. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pulford. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hale were down et Sto
vall Wella <.aking the batha, cr may
be the close proaimity of the wells 
to Possum Kingdom permitted a 
good excuae for a fi*hing expMli- 
ditlon.

Anyway, the meb nag been out 
on the lalw -ak day fiahlng. and. goi 
Into por; about midnight. Hale and 
Pulford had gone to 'th e  car. or at 
least srtre no; pr esen t, and Hap 
and ConwUl had unloaded the 
boat. Then. T ht News is Informed, 
Hap picked up the 6 horse power 
motor, tied It aiound his n»*k with 
e rope and stepped off of the pier 
Into to  feet of srater. Luckily, the 
metor hung precariously on the 
edge of the pier, with Happy dang- 
ling down In the water et the end 
of <he rspe, choked, gurgling, and 
sputtering. Lloyd finally fished him 
out.

Kap claims it srss an accident. 
Some think Hap had been drinking
•  lot of Orapette which hag fer
mented. Lloyd claims his fishing 
partner had  U tn for him. add was 
a t  einpttng to eomit suicide in such
•  way as to point the 'acctislng 
finger cf Murder at him.

Well say this much for Happy, 
though, he cannot be bribed, for 
hie fishing companions offered to 
withhold th j s*cry f i w  the press 
fo*- e ehicte* d rmcr . ' t  the crowd, 
which offer Hap refused.

McCord Building is  
Being Remodeled

Work was atartod thla week on 
remodeling the PhUllpe ServlM 
slatlon boUding a t the highway In- 
termotion. The driveway will be 
lowered nearly to street level, the 
awning changed, and other Im- 
provementa made to make the 
building modem In every detail.

H. B. McCord la owner of the 
building, and the elation la operat
ed by Tarry ana Carllale.

New Officers For 
PTA Are Elected

The Tahoka Parent Tsaoher As
sociation met Thoreday, March 14. 
a t the High School Auditorium 
wl:h Mrs. T rurtt Smith, Preeident,
presiding.

Officers for the oomlng year were 
elected as follows:

President, Mrs. Terry Thompson: 
Vioe Preeident. Mrs. W. C. Whar
ton: Secretary-Treaeorer , Mrs. Ted 
CMyton; Hlstoeian, Mrs. Buel Drap
er; Parliamentarten. Mrs. Travis 
Mason.

T h t Second Grade presented e 
clever program under the dlreetton 
of Mrs. Wal'.er Mathis. Mia. Buteh- 
inson and Mlae OunbU.

"Athletlce Place in the Sehool” 
was the subject o f ' aa tateresUng 
talk given by Mr. Travis Mason.

Plans were completed for an all 
day study course on Parliamentary 
lew to be conducted by Mrs. Rhodes 
of Lubbock, in the heme of Mrs. 
TWry Thompson March SO.

Mra. Thompaoo will be the Ta- 
heka delegate to the spring eon- 
ferenc* of fooiteeoth dletiiet, Tex
as Osngraae of Farsnta and 
ert. in Paducah Wednesday, April 
I.

The next P. T. A. meeting atll 
be et night in the Gymnasium on 
the eecood Thursday in April. Ail 
Fathera are iavUed.

Frienda here learned thla week of 
the death of J. T. Lee of Idalou. 
Tl. which odfcarred euddenly Satur
day afternoon. He was the feiher of 
Mrs. A. J. MuMlnm. who lived here 
for aaany years.

Service Men Are 
Given Discharges

The local board reports tha i the 
foOowlAg foimer eervioe men have 
been granted dleehargm stnoe 
March 10: A. J. Crutcher, Garland 
Lewlees Curtis. James Lloyd Shoe
maker, Cecil Bryan Roys, and Wal
ter Leroy Ledbetter , ell of OTXm- 
nell: Robert Jamas Holloway. Wal
ter Harvey Kenley, Leroy Maiahall 
Akin, and Benhard Ernst, *11 of 
Tahoka: Arrtiie Henry Nelson and 
Jack Walton TandelL on routes out 
of Fast.

James Elbert Oreeni now at Taft; 
Alfred Joseph Ranketon and Hsr- 
ehel Herbert Reagan, both of For- 
tslse. New Max.; Jamm OUie Banks, 
at Odease; Harold Leon Cramer. 
CMldram: Jeam David BuSby. Firl- 

Courtney Lercy Stewart,

Better Than Par 
Paid For Bonds, j
Garrard Reports ’

.  ........  '■?
' lornn county’s farm-io-maiRet
road bonds In the sum at 66M.OOO 
authorised by an overwhsimlns 
vote of the people on March 9. haul 
already been eold, according to 
Ccunty Judke Tom  ̂Garrard, three 
different concerns having each tak
en' about equal portions of the ie- 
tue, towlt: The Union Tniet Cbm- 
pany of Dallas. C. R. Wooiaey and 
Company of Lubbcck, and O. 1**^^ 
Honnold of Oklahoma City.

Furtharmore, the Oounty is se t
ting better than par value for th* 
bonds, that Is. par phis accrued la- 
tereet. plus all neoeeeaiy legal es- 
pcnace Incurred In the prepaiation, 
printing, and handling of the bonds, 
the  equlvaleot of about |6AM 
premium.

AmBs  Garrard also declared that 
them bonds bear the lowest Inler- 
eet ride, undoubtedly, of say loatl 
bonds ever Issued in this state. They 
are sertel bonds running from one 
to 10 years. The bonds* matoilag 
durtng the fiiat five yeare bear 
only 1 1-4 percent interest gw  ea- 
num: these maturihg the second 
five ysare, bear 1 1-6 per oeat; and 
those maturing during the last ten 
years bear two pereent. The aver- 
ege rate of interest, the Judge de
clares. Is only 1J6  per cent per

Froperty valoetloot for tax pur
poses tn this county are very lou 
as compared with the eetuai value 
of the property. 'J|>dge Oarrerd 
says that there is no land m tb i  
ooonty assessed et more than ItAO 
per aem. Much ef t r  R ammeed eS 
16.00 per sere, end he figures tha t 
the average le ebout 67.00 per ecfu. 
17m tax rate to cere for the Inter- 
set and the enntial peymente on 
the bonds, be says, wiU be • •  
on the glOO valuation. S inn 
average q u u te r aeetian of land Is 
eeeeased at only gllJO.OO. the road 
tax on such quarter aeoRao 
be lem than 911.00 

Many Inquiries ars being 
as to srhen eonetruetion 
ean be made. In a n e w  to aS 
qweettons Judge Garrard gtam out 
the following Information. Just ^aa 
soon as the reeord of the pr oeeed- 

OoiA'd on

Argument Settled  
On Spelling Of 
Word ‘̂Newmoore^

TTiere Is much coofmloo to Ihle 
oounty about the proper utay i s  
write the name of the Nbuiaocra 
scIm>oI amd community. The groper 
way to write It le as It

as II
The national oom-huaktng oon- 

teeta ars held under the Jurisd'ctxn 
of the Amerlaan Awodatioo cf Mld- 
dls-Westcm Pbrm Newgwpcn.

Livestock and F arm Equipment Show 
Date Set For Satiu'day, April 13th

TTie Lemn County l i seet oefc Farm 
Equipment end Laborsavlag Devi eg 
Show s«Q be held In Tahoka. Sat
urday. April 16. Judging of the 
Uvestook smt begin a t 1:90 tn the 
af ternoon. Judge for the show will 
be Mr. R. C.* Nowery. Aaelstant Head 
of the Depmtmgst of Anhnal Hus
bandry of Texaf|p%ohm>logtcal Ool- 
lece.

The Farm Equipaimt and the 
Leboraarlng Device Show is a  new 
feature this year. This win be held 
in the afternoon on a  lot adjacent 
to  the bsMbaB ooort where the 
iJmvtock Show^wtU be held. Every 
farm equipasenr  dealer in the coun
ty is Invited to' have on dbplay at 
kuet three ideoee of hie latest typo 

I

farm equipment. Each farmer tn the 
oounty who hat made hfmself or had 
made In the Niop a piece of farm 
equipment o r attachment to* fac
tory made equipmtnt le enoouraged 
to bring 'this labor aavlng device 
to the Nww for display purpoam.

Mr. R. B. Hlekcrson. Awlelant 
Pbrm Labor l upervleor of College 
Station, Texae will have on hand 
for display and demonstrstlon pur- 
posse the foHowteg fuB she me<Ms 
of Labor Saving Devleee: Tractor 
poet hole digger, two-row dhUrtbu 
tOE for oommercial ferttUaer, trac
to r fraeno converted from horse 
dfuam frsmm, portable brush saw. 
wh eeh awow typa meed mower, 
portable gtmln elevator̂  u la^  band-

:i

ing tool, making rope i t  home, bale 
tie stretghtener, garden has ferti- 
Iher dletillMtor, homemade scrateh- 
er for me qn cultivator; and the 
Miniature Models, Mineral box ior 
cattle, land levsier. skid for bundle 
feed or hay, bag hoidsr. eoNr aiaa- 
chlon fastener, V-drag terracar. and 
eom er.post bracing. Ur. Blcksncn 
win demoneitrale the use «  these 
Labor saving Devloes from 11 to 
16 a. m.. April 16.

The Uvsatook Show eooalst 
of the following divlhoni end daae- 
ee: Swine divlelon: gilts, barrows, 
sows, sow* a n t Ifktece. Junior boars, 
and senlnr boars. BeM oalf DIvhlon: 
one clam of f i t  calvue. Dairy CMt- 
t h  dlvlhon: Dairy helfcia not calv

ed, and oowe over two yean old. 
Two dlvhlooe this year win be open 
to the pubUe and anyone who amy 
so desire h  tnvtted to have en'jries 
in ttaaie dlrieiona The beef cattle 
division whhh is open Iq the pub
lic win iDOlude helfCTt, cowe. jun
ior bulls (under 19 months). Pure
bred aw vford Breeden a n  an 
coaragud to have eome pC their 
lop anttnale a t the show. Anyone 
else who ^  *  reghiered Hereford 
aaknal h  also eordlall/ Invited to 
bring it to the show. T he other 
ilvlaloa tha t le opei to the public 
and new Uiia year is the Saddle 
Nvae division eo'iipw^j of t'a’O 
file cm: the Junior bn>K and ib le

The general tendSDcy, 
new eemen and 

people, le to write the name 
1| were tm
and New lomn. Such le not the 
however . TVie plaoe got Ue 
from the fact tha t two man. whose 

were Newman and 
respectively, got a  contract to asB 
out the Singleton ranch in trasM 
to be iBuapoved as farina and OUF 
reooUecUon Is that they also lalfF  ̂
out a  towneite and sold eoiae lod  
and they ' abbreviated the n e a y  
Newman and ebuOilned It with the 

Moore Bhd eaOed the ptaeg 
Newiaooie. I t  is so offlotaOy rooord- 
ed and is therefore the proper Why 
V> meB the

t
r|

t.)y

_  ;

&

Mr. and Mrs. J . K. AppewhRe 
and Mr. and iRa. R. W. F n to o  
Jr. returned late Monday after 
NMndtng a week with their daugh- 
te n  In Dallas, Peggy M nton • •  
S. M. U. and Maokey Fm too aotf* 
Dot ApplewMte a t the Boekaday■ - .'-h0QKIO1.

Mildred, wife of Billy RUl of 
the Newt force, wUI be brought 
homo from a  Laamea hoopital to
day, whofw die underwent ap- 
ptndKtom y’ on last Friday, a  pa
tient of Dr. J. W. Sinclair of thM 
city. Her reoovary has been rap li
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CHURCHES OE CHRIST
ROM M :lt

S A L U T E  Y O U !

U>BO‘8 DAT WOMHIP 
TABOEA

i .  Elmo B u r « ^  iHnUMr,
Bible StuCy -----------------W:00
neeciuiiA - ___________ 11:12 a.
Commuaioo ____   12:00 A-
BvenliiA Btrwiot -------------- i;20 p.
Yetmc People’a meetlnA-t:00 p. 
Mid-week service. W ed.-.t:20 p.

DL
m.

+
NEW HOBIX

Joseph Smith, Minister
C'nsses --------   10:00 A
P re a c h in g _______   11:00 i.
C lasses--------------------   7:00 p
P re sc h in g ___________ 7:30 p.
Bible Class ~  t

o b a b sl a n o
aude s tu d y _________>10:M a. a .
OomnuniOD _______ ,.J1 :M  A a
Bible Study __________ 0:00 p. m

OOBDON
Bible Study
Oominuniion

. 10:00 

. 1 1  :oe
m
m

•ir.
m .(
t:.
m.

O’DONNELL
OAmie Atklssoo, Minister

Bible S tu d y ___________ 10:00 a. m.
Preach ing___:_________ 11:00 a
Communion _________ 11:50 a

m.
m.

Young People's Meeting 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

_ Ladies Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p. m. 
Thursdi^y___ _______ 7:00 p. nr ! Mid-Week Worsh p. Wed. 7:00 p. m.

New Home News
(Mrs. A. L. Pace)

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd R. McCormick 
and Loyd Russell have gone to Al- 
tus, Oklahoma an<] Chillicothe, 
Texas to visit rela’.lves. 'They are 
expected back this week-end.

The Baptist Church btgina Its 
spring revival Sunday, March .4.

Funeral servlres were held a t the 
New Home Baptist Church Fnday, 
March 15 fur Mrs. J. H. Newman. 
Mrs. Newman had lived m  the 
lAkcvlew communt'y since 1910 
She. was lOved by all who cam e 'tu  
know her.

The Dea-xins c t  the church serv
ed as pallbearers. They were: IxTyd 
MiCorm ck. B o s w e l l  iSdwsirds. 
Frank Liaemby, A. C. Filllnglm. 
Joe Unfred, and Henry Heck. In 

terment was a t Brownfield I ceme
tery.

She is survived by her husband, 
and six children; Henry and Hom
er cf Brownfield. Bil'y of Lubbock. 
Hubert of New Home. Melvin of 
the Navy apd one daughter, Mrs. 
BUI Farmer of Andrews.

Weldon McClintock and family 
viatted nebstN’es in Houaton last 
aeek-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Vandiver 
have bought out the Ollacn Cafe.

Clyde Hyder hag leased J. W. K l- 
ward’s blacksmith a t New Homs.

linw ood Howard from Brown
field and Ok>ys,Davia from Fren- 
ship have entered the eigth grade 
at New Home.

Mrs. Weyman Smith has return
ed home from the hospital.

Mrs. Henry Heck was hoatesa to

PoliticsJ
Announcemenb

TTie following AUthortae T h e  
Newt to announce that they are 
CADdidAtea for public offloe subject 
to action of the July ' Demoeratk 
primaries:

For State Boprooenlarive:'
L. W. BET.^ of Litfibock

DIotrict Attonwyt 
CAlAiOWAT HUFTAKXR

County Judge:
TOM OARRARO *

For Sheriff:
SAM PRICE
SAM FLOYD
CLAUD W. JOHNSON.

For Tax Aaveaoor and Collector: 
DAVID O. WEATHERS.! 
JACK MINOR

District Clerk:
W. S. (Skip) TAYJOR

Fer County Superintendent: 
UENORE M. 'TUNNELL . 
B. T. SMITH

County Trensurer 
LOIS WEATHERS 
HERMAN RIXD

County Attorney 
B. P. MADDOX

—/IT YOUR-^

Wallace Theatres
ROSE WALUCE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

JAMES DUNNE 
SHELIA RYAN

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SUNBRn* CARSON

—in—
—In—

“Giribbean
Mystery”

“Santa Fe 
Saddlemates”

County Clerk 
JIM W(X>06 
WALTER MATHIS

JnsUec of the Feeeo
P. D. se tV E R  
J. C. EVANS.

Commlaoiencr, Prect. 1 
PAT SWANN 
A. E  HAOmtS 
a .  E. JONES ~
E. J . COOPER

Contmiaaioner Preolnet E 
LONNIE WILLIAMS 
C. W. (Preacher) ROBERTS 
WILLIS PENNINOTON 
6AMMIX NORWOOD

Cofimtaalener,. Precinet I t  
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
D L IS  A. BARNES 
B. W. KEITH

ComwlatUner, Preet. «:
THAD SMITH

NEW DOME 4-H CLUB 
GIBL8 MET

The New Home Oirls 4-H Club 
met on Tburaday off laat wtek a t the 
xhool building.

Miss Anderson, the home damon- 
stra tl n  agent, told ua how we 
ahould have perfect pceture.
Sanga th a t were sung were: “Ood 
Bless AmerloA” and “The l i t t le  
/  ider."

We have a new s^ n sb r, Mrs. D. 
D. Renfroe.

TTiere were 55 members present 
a t the meeting.—Rmiorter.

HENZEL HOOS WIN
A. D. Wenzel and son. Wilburn, 

of Brownfield tcok 16 hogs to the 
Port Worth Stock Show.

They won thirteen ribbons as well 
as the Oran<i Chappion Award, 
with his litter, over all breeda~~of 
the ahow, ' * '

■■ ■ I asO p ■ ■ „

Try Claaalfled Ada.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE

4»» 4A t M t l4»-H I*»»*»»*4-*»»*»f  I ^ ♦ • ♦♦4■4 I M I »»

For An Estimate On

Building and House Pamting
CAIL VAN M n i ^ .  Collect

*
LATEST TYPE SPRAY OUN EQUIPMENT

PHONE No. 528-J LAMESA, TEXAS

A

r  ar t Br

Beeefit wonderlully from famous 
doctor's dfacovery ikat reKevos 
backache, ru-dowu fccliag due 

to excess eddity ia the mine
P a e lla  avarjrwhara ara eaSlBS a iM a ta s  
ra JM  lr a « i  pabiiiil 

B u a ^  by
ajravtMBa at

Irrlta lia a  c a u a ^  b y  axcaas acidity hi Ikaivtea. on. kILmee’S swamp nooT
•eta last M i tba khlaaya to aaaa Slacatofart 
b y  M aaadtUis tba (War a( itrlaa. Tb ia  s«<ra 
b M b a l toadieWa la topat b illy  aralcaa»a 
arbara b U S S a r b rtta U a a  Oua to  ascaaa 
B cU U tr W  ra e »e e slb U  (mt **satttato 
■tsht.“  A  e a rd fa ly  bWedaii .eaeiKtoatWe 
al l a  barba, raata. aafatoblaa. balasM i IW . 
K lltoa r'a  caataWa a a t M iv  barak. ia a b - 
aafataly aaa -haC lt laraaias. Ja a t gaaS W - 
araOlaato that M a a r ••» bava a Maraalaaa 
•Kaat. A n  OrassW to aall Saraaae

John Htidman 
Chas. V. Nelms

REAL ESTATE
OIL UUSEB nod BOTAXmHB

NOWUN BOILDINO 
Mkn. Tom 
Phono 17

—F ms— 
“HIILBIIXIES'’ 

MYSTCRT RIVER BOAT ''GRUESOME TWOSOME"

8BNDAT anu MONDAY 
TUESDAY

SCARLET HORSEMAN 
Number I

PREY. 11:26 SAT. NIGHT 
■UNDAT .  IfONDAT

Mr. an^j Mrs. Durwood Unfred l 
Monday night to a aurprlae bouso 
manning shower. Olfta were pre- 
arnted to them, and Durwood show, 
ed the greup a  pto:ure show of 
Oennany h^ore th4 country was 
bombed and after it was bombed.

Mr. and Mrs. Unfred have re
cently mov3d to their new heme. 
He receive,! hla discharge' last fall.

The hestem served rcfrethmenta 
to about fifty guests.

The Juniors of New Home High 
School are presenting their Play, 
“Busy aa a Beaver" tonight. 

-------------- o---------  —

Repair Work of ^  Kinds
We can make it run right. Why drive a 

wreck, when we can put your car, truck, or 
tractor in first class condition.-

. CLASS REPLACED 
WELDING OF ALL KINDS —

Fisher WreiJdng Yard
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
Rob Fisher ~ *• Phone 2S4

]um
:tu «

i P

PHONE 2 5 5
FOR.

FLOUR, Pillsbury*8 Best, 25 lb ,_$1,42
VINEGAR, 40 grain white

Bring gour jug  ____ per gal, 20c
CAN OPENER - tempered

tool b la d e___________  each 10c
Pink SALMON, Far North per can.-.32c

These are Every Day Prices - Not 
Week-end Spticials

LD.McKEE
LTITLE SUPER MARKET

At Edge of Town on Post Highway

ROY ROOBtS 
DALE EVANS

44

■ ^ 7
Sunset In 

Eldorado”

/

"BARBERSHOP BALLADS"

TUBS. - WED. - THUBS.

Pfe. JAMES SMITH WIT H 
10th AIR FORCE AT GUAM 

Ouam—Pfc. James D. Smith has 
arrived a t the 'Twentieth Air Force 
on Ouam and has been assigned to 
this B-29 Superfortress headquart
ers., commanded by Major Ocn. 
James K Parker.

Before Joining the 20th. the B-29 
Air Force which dropped the Atomic 
Bomb, he served wRh the Ground 
Foroes at Leyte in the Philippines.

Pfc. Smith, whoae father, H. W. 
Smith lives «t Wilson, Texas, em
barked for the Pacific theatre on 
August 26. 1945.

— ■ ■ e  ■ ■

aww,

a i t e i i t o i m m * * * ' *

A THOUSAND AND O N I  
MmAan.-rnm4 lUy're «• in

ftcfpy Dm
FITZOIRAtD • DePOIIMB amrr

f g m z o M i
ANB1 SWtMU

- h a r k  TONIC” 
LA*rEST NEWS

WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY

1 ) ■eSERm M '"w m **

Billy Barham and W. A. nilford 
hake gone to StovaU Wells, South 
Bend, Texas to ’ take hot baths 
for their health. Ih cy  ere expected 
to return to Lynn county next 
m e^.

MT Ui,ln*t take this ***'^JS b ^ W a t o o k l t t o
^  ^ lS riov ttM ioo toy«» -

/*»/foryoara«lfl

mwTt!IlCt

CHURCH o r  THE NAZABKNE 
Sunday gervie«a
Sunday School ________ 10:00 a. m.
P reach in g ____________ 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. 8 . ____ ;______  0:46 p. m.
Junior Society _______  6:45 p. m.
Preaching ___________  7:16 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer meeting. Weda- 
nesday ...................  7:00 p. m.

W. P. M. 8. each First and Third 
Monday afternoon a t 2:00 p. m.

A welcome awaits you. — Mrs. 
J. O. Roedler. Pastor.

T A S H IO N 8M  TOMOBBOW 
LATHBT NEWS *A MlNOB A m a s p

LYNN
SAT. and SUN.

BANOS BU8TRB8

“Rock River 
Renegades”

‘VANHUNT o r  MTSTSBT 
ISLAND*
NtimSar S 

*MOUSB AND THE PIRATES"

P H ILU P S  66 G ASO U N E

PEILUPB m  
) Polg Oas . - 
I Mstgr OR

[GENT

mHihHY OF THE SAME 
POWER-INOftEOIEMTS PUT 

IH COMBAT AVIATION 
FUE15  FOR THE 

ILS ARMY AND AAVy/

B. McCORD
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Try Ciaasifled

1 irxS3?».T!$i5 «•
U^Ut 1 .*.

<.»a e e m
Eaaij^ D. 

A t^ t^ '

A. K . % i ^ y ,

fEVlVAL DKAWINO 
'  Tb« Iteyirai U maldn« food pro- 
tn m  a t th« Aasemt^  ̂ ot 
^ u r e h ,  aeecrdlnt 
4KiUU&. th t pastor.
J B*y. J. B. W^artoq of ^ ifuk^go , 
l|l brlsscloff tnsaA tes eAtshi m tht,

aays, that are nea c fiW ria f. y  :^he former^ #)Mm 
Thwe has been fo<|^:
<|acb n lc h t
f. Brother Wharton, he anhoontoat

t4R  ,»>• J»?»ch‘h|; P» t&a . H3te 
Oh oet Today. The Oomln# of < the 

The Judeemeeta ^  Ood. 
r Berrieee each eveninc a t 7:M. .

MERC
and

e -recent v is} 
of hU aunt. Mrs< 

at Draw. )

} f KHIVA t o ' W5MrifV ‘
h i^ ’ B T D ir IN BlO TAitAOt: '

a  '■

jMeet lnga Every Second A  Fourth
'Tuesday Nlfhta a t 7:30 o’clock Mrs. Maude Cromer and

well Jchnson Sunday4,..\rr* iTSal uvn 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
> li  n s r a n t f p i j t  ik tD  m c r tC A L  a ppu so a tio n  !

'ti.u; r  A FHRU: LECTURE I /
by

James Harry McReynaMs, C. S. B,
of Dallas, Texas

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
Xh«, f ln t ,  .Church ^  ^ iw d h u s e t t#

in
CHURCH. EDIFICE. 2tM BROADWAY

Fridtiy, Match 29, cft 8:0Q P,M%.
. * w  - -

•‘ t \  I
I t

IN AMARILLO MAY M. ' men
Mr. W. U Buiiseon Aida to th t  the Whe« aiay.<«e 

Potentate of Khiva remple. A. ‘A*m>h)r dtffeceit lenfttu of tltne 
 ̂(D oii^  Cirhhani'Ypt reoent'y dis<i 0.-H . M. S.. said one of the. beet -AH former women who hare a e r ^  

6har«^  trom  the MKvy. His brld^' parades ever pu t on  by Khiva in the WaO's and who hive a •pec- 
Knicht of 8yd.i I Temple vlll be held on Saturday, ialist MO0 that are tttt.rested In 
ia having much May i t ,  at 3 : t t  P. M »starting from rv cnllstlnif in the Army are urged 

fun learnlM about her adopted Fifth and F,llraore, AmarlUo. Tex. to go to ydur nearest U. S. Army 
'cdoiiWy ahd eating of our style !Ci>Wital pagentry by tha oCfieera Recruiting SUtlcn for futher in* 
.nonktng,. M ra Heneley • eapa • ThU uitifMmed units of. Kh/vri T<imple'formation.
-Texw drawling way of talktog U :>t all their pclor. beav.iy. roMinut. rorm e. W aci may eniui for ser- 
•om rthlnr -ihe tm « rt acCOmplIshML and H>Je*vlo-t,, eonibta- vice up to the 30 Sent M or for the’
yet. j |  fonnutiom, HoaU,| plus 0 months,'

ah a iy . are a t h o u ^ . Inj music, povice a n t ln  whl w akt vour nearest U, d. Army Rpi
‘ cruittof station is at 006 West

i s t^  2prf{ full form omernonial will be M ^ ^ ro > rn f ;e ld . T ew ,
(Tompjemy. * jj good epterta*nmant for every-«

^ bply. IMilea sra re<iuested to brine
their reporte on cases of firip-- CARD OF THANKS “   ̂

piad children wUhvt, their oQuntiM f To our many friends in Lynn 
anrf baby of Van Alstyne visited >*hUt hesd the ac.'vleAa .o fftre i by counity wli^ so faithfully stood by

Mrs. J e -  Shrhiers Foep.talf for Cnpplad cur aide ch the ocCarton of ouf

'amdie
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, I^CIENTIST

r "  M»«*W.Td»ba » \ u \ '  : 
ALL ARE WELPQMB

.V »

i I />!' ir r tr

r/R
lIV

:e d  i
VHIT

10 0 0
V10RI« 9 .

rery ana Market
Phone 50

L ^  DELIVERY
WE G i v i  s  & IT G kEEff STAMPS

10 Pounds

CARROTS J
€

; T0MAT0ES,Fresh
“ _____________________ f j u u _____ _

r'- ^  '1 Pound

L e t t u c e
CRACKERS, Supreme, 2 lb. 
SWEET PICKLES, Ubby s 
T o in ^  Jtnce,CHB No; 2 . .
M egi

t i i a n g e s

[S, dmek Wagon. 
*0ST TOASTIES, large

|JPt0NTEA,y4lb. ;  

(U(APE JAM, 2pounds 
KRAUT l ^ o n  . : ,

>d A White — J-Pound

o f f e e
Visit our Marfciei)(^ meats, dre, 
Hens and F ^ irs i---^M ike  our stoi

CiUttrep. Qam^ Herders wllli..hold 
^ reunion on Vnoajr, May, 47, to 
vhich all Nobles a*) 1 candidaiss are
’‘■P.'^ed. , ,, .

S«cret Radio Aided
AlUag* Foreign Oporationg

wbrtdwide radio netwOrk bper-

— ■■ ■ ......  ......... .1
ADOINO MACHINE PAPER. 3 roUs 

for ase at The New* ogflee.

. Bunch 8c 
1 pound 23c

1 0 c

bereavemrtit In the loss of our wife’ 
and mother.

Our thanks fo the members o.' 
the Mfew Home and lakevlew com
munities to ’ whom ^e Erji  jgrieatful 
beyound expresslm. — 4. H. Hew- 
man, Henry Newman and ramlly,* 
Mr. and Mrs. W, *A. Farmer, Mr

ated by membert of the ofBcTof ' family, Mr. and Mrs.
•trategio larvioaa provided'a vRali “ ■ Newlnan, and S 2-c J.
link botwaca ageota behind tha Melvin Newmah 
enemy lines and baaca in Waahlng- 
ton, X/indon, Cairo, Algiera, Roma 
and Kunming. Radio oparators and 
dpher peraonnef arere reaponilble 
for tha faat and accurate tranamit* 
tal of thouaanda of items of infor
mation to tha AUiad high com
mand, This branch expanded from 

tsn embi^rq flghtlnc the bitter bat
tle'o{ p^urem entin 'W a'th ihgton to 
«a o rfuu ia ttoa  srhlfb hpidd iNbd
akNif eORtpleUly and uniquely 

leq u fp lm d ti 
agents
danger of being
wotUhg under the'' most "advaAe 
conditions. OSS radiomen h a n d ^  
coronusoicatioos batween tha lata 
Brig. Qen. Theodore Roosevelt J r ., 
and Oenoral Eiaeohowes tahile Qap> 
tra l  Roosevelt, acting aa tha thualer

dcfVtAirijbm brlTt th rH h llaa  cam- 
mand for tha aaneiider 
hald hardinia. Offi radiomast
Rtli^  .Meri i ^ M a gau^
■med march t o  MyiUdna airdromoA 
•* “ "irma. U was.ovac aecret raiflo# 

Its that Rrrfegfnlenta were^
I fbr the surrender bf the Ger-^ 
am pes iq Jtaly by Fiald M ar-, 
• w  YWtto^IkM, i

6SC

9  Trapla Paradis#
■JPenang, sometimes called Prince 

^  Walei Island, waa the drat ̂ i u  
I kdi poaaaasioo in the MatVjr*I>enii>. 

# l a ;  H was. aeqeirad by tha East 
^ i a  company in 17M. It still coo- 
Mitutas ona at tha few tarritoriw  
autuaDy oWhed by tha British in this 
ages. Most of so-called British Ma
ltha  ia marcly under the prutectioa 
4  BriUiiij^ but PHung: Singapore, 
l^ v ln c e  Wellealey, Malacca, and a i' 
fgh widely asattered Islands com* I  
prtse the t r a i t s  SeiUgmenta, an out- 
rith t BHtMh poMbssIdn. W orldtrav- 
eters have aougtit dUt Penang fbr

class wiOi Tahiti, Martinique and 
Bali as a tropic isla not to be 
missed. Many round - tha -  world 
Junketers left their steamers at 
Penang a 
down 
there

north- 
bnoun- 

‘#rdm the
A ridge of hills cuts through 

the central area. The rest of Pe- 
nang'a 110 square miles Is fairly
UveX I ■

JUST ARRIVED

Shipment
o r

New
Propane
Bottles

•
IM-Lb. Slae er 
Net M GalloM 

TVa la h
4

Dandy Slae

BUTANE HEATERS 
EMERSON RADIO

TAHOKA

'«»»: Ul
■ -KI I

I COVER AU FRONTS
t

!
W hoever and WhereVer Event? happ^i\^, 
. It matters not whether they are grent or 
smaH^ y^n»wil| find li^E on the job. I cover 
every angle to bring ypn an accurate and 
corripete record of ALL the happenings ail 
over the world.'if-

A
X

■ i. •
• Vf-- ..J

I
*i -i.'f * ■' , • -

„ AM ;
Tfe Fort Worth PreM

tDAlLT n c i s n r  a v n o /tr 0
HATte 

m  TTIXAS

ja  «  A numvh r
M » mootha

6 months
A .'==■ 1 yaar ,—

' 1 f ». I I
S5c

— ----------%XX

RAtH»

1 mntithl - if-‘, aOC
a months .  -  "" _____  gIA6
0 months fS.lO
* rdH>V »n 1

USE THIS ORDER Y tu iu tk  ^   ̂ ^

.....

R. D. ------- --------------- - BOX ----- -— ----------

(

t

1; Ubby'* No. 21/2 . . . . 35c
[, Red & White No. 2 . . 15c

PEAS, Walla Walla No. 2 . : .  . ISc
25-lb. Gk)ld Medal All American .

L O U R  $ 1 . 4 0
— a i s u p

* 9 t

len uicir sicamera at 
ng aqd tardt ttia MnIfT laili im 1 

the atogapobsk
to go aboard again. *n)c ialanjr 

is rspecia|lv beautiful la

and largely forested.

'CMcLtm Feed 
WigViin obai%aa. In

agetusM bf laYiibtf causa
the dropping of the neck feathers, 
cailad a partial or neck m oit In or
der to pkmte? E bocomlfltf a com- 
pleta aiblt.' »  relM m leadul ratioa 
should be fad. If tho hens can ba 
kapt consuming a auflietant amount 
of faad tha nack molt may ba ovar- 
coma and tha bans toon gat ba;k 
Into production, Pallats or d ^ p a n a d  
maab Md sgiaa oa«h day will tand 
to inofaaae Isad aOnebmpHoo. AU- 
^ f h t  lights alao Incraasa faad eoo- 
aumptloR If bUbwad la  go Into a full 
moll. t|ia bona vdl) go out qf pro
duction and ramain so for a number 
of weeks. Chlckena respond best to 
regular habits' in feeding care and 
managamant.

, Caaahig Cldahaa 
Chkdeo* moot ba egnnod ia a bioa- 

durO cooker. To procasa 'K safe 
a raaaopable Uoia raquiraa a tam- 
paratsgo bf MO dagraaa— higher 
than the bofling poaA. Tha anly way 
to gat this tamparatura is to hold 
steam under praoaura. Homemakers 
who have no pfditure cooker often 
may uaa one af a community can
ning center or borrow ona from a 
neighbor. Hens culled from the lock 
when they are one to two years old 
arc bast for canning. Young birds 
don’t  can ao wall because tha meat 
has to .ba pcocdiaad iust as, long as 
d u it 'o tn k fir  tgs4i;,;mti/^bi^ooolls
young sblcbaMdla 

"W

'keep a tractor operating at bish *p«*<b ■* 
peak load. But, that is the brcw-dtm o test 
new models of John Dears'Tractors mast pass 
before they are ready for productioii—4,000 
hours without failure.

Note in tha Uhsstratioa a|iova that tha rear 
wheels of the tractor* have bean removed^nd 
pulley* adjusted on tha dxlad Tito helii'op* 
crating on those pulley* enable the cogf f  carj , 
to fix resistance to a p ^ n t wherb the tractors 

I arc “pulling" against a foil lon4 T he^  with 
T tkroctle wide open, they ara cun continuously 

twenty-four b o m  a day, seven days a weeh,
' for the foil pariod of four tbouSaod hours . . .

asorc than five aaondis. '
. , t 1 ■ b 'fii-'S.' -i''

Constant check* ara made throughout tha 
pariod on tha bone-power developed, oil 
and foal conaumad, and ocher rital fitoora. 
Thao, the tractor is torn down to datermioa 
if any axcaaaiva wear appears. When that test 
has bean passed succassfoUy, the tractor is 
raady to go into productioa and proudly don 
the-John Daart name plaps.

Such high racpiircmeiKs of pctfactioo and 
durability ara characteristic of the John Deere 
oiganitation, which oparataa today on tha 
same basis of integrity of maoufoewra aa k  
did in the days when itt founder said, “I will 
never put my name on anything which hasn’t 
in It the best that It in me.".

D O li 't  i c t A t e H i
guoroHtaad#orafiaua oecoai-
ponyiM i ci aaicMk Koalt, OrdL
nary hot and ofhir m hw  skin krho- 
Sona or purcbosa price refunded.

—- - - A. ----- ----* ^ Kaaen..J M l T f  m  9SS M W N m W  J 9 r  999 49f€mmSmS999m 9Mp9 T9wW€w m ^tW  NROTB fP MW *
i/m t ym n t f  timgh mirndad dt m tkm m toe mmmmfietmn qf k»tiitr fmrm k ^ Urntmti.

■ ’ L . - I J

lO H M l^ D B B R E r O t r J It l 'r r
' ' ■>1 H .......  - ..... . I I I ■

K O U IP M fiN T

%k

#'J..,. '■ »■ r:/i'yẐ taĉ
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Cotton Insurance 
Is Now Available

AoeoitUnc Glnton M. Walker. 
Secretary oi the Lynn cctmty A. C. 
A., Federal crop insurance on cot* 
Ion Is DOW arailaUe to Lonn coun<y

Gas’N Air
B r  Kelly *N Chea.

Howdy folks: I t  looks like we 
•re  on the r ifh t track to get 
readers for our advertising. Sev- 
««1 folks came In end mention* 
ad the opening column.

• • •
One man offered us a /gco^ 

take to uee in the wrlte*up‘s. 
That's the kind of ooopyratloo 
ire like and appreciate.

• • •
He Mid that every man likes 

to see a broad amile especially H 
she is smiling a t hiiD.

• • •
Not a  bad one and we are glad

ta gr. it.
« • •

Already we are wondering 
wJlMther weTl be able t j  wax 
Immorous every time we sit 
down to write this column.

• • •
There’s one thing we can al* 

ways wri’.e about with pi as re. 
tboogh. sod that's our . Texaco 
Prcducts. Yes we hive changed 
to Texaco Products, so drive in

farmers. At least fifty appUoaiions fh
for Federal all risk cotton crop In* ‘ D d D O S C  I V C V lV w l  
turance in Lynn county must be ^
signed if the insurance pn^gram Is I f A T b i r p H  S U C C C S S  
to operate in the county. This re* 
qulrement is necessary since the] MiTie revival services which had 
cost of administering the program ^  progress at the B««?tl8t
in a county with a smaller num ber, church for about nine days came 
cf policies In 'effect would be p ro -* ^  ^ pjQgg Sunday night after a d»y 
htbitive, Walker stated. A great high spiritual tensicai that had 
deal of Interelst has been shown al* broiwlK many young people and 
ready regarding the program and ‘ children Into the church body.

and give them a tr>'. 
be pleased every time.

You wJl

Super Service
WRBCKISI SERVICE 

Phene t42
Kelly HUl • Chester Short

the A. C. A. official predicts the 
required number will be signed 
toon. .

Deadline for signing ik> for crCp 
ineuranoe is April 26. 1M4, but the 
applications must be filed before 
the crop is planted. The Insurance 
protects the Insured producer on 75 
percent of his crop against all im* 
avoidable hasards.

Further information on the in* 
surance program for 1944 wUl be 
available at the A. A. A. office in 
Tahoka.

WILSON PEOPLE VISIT’ ‘
FAT STOCK SHOW *

Up a t Wilson last Friday the 
News man was informed that •  k>t 
of WlUscn people had visited the 
pat Stock Show at Fort Worth. TTie 
Uat included W. O. Boyd. E. O. 
Montgomery and fsm'ly, Mrs. N. E 
Rhut*y, Mry. J. W. Parker and two 
children. Edwin May and two s : ^  
Neil White and son. Bob' McOsuUel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke C:leman, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Claude Coleman, Hoarard

I ( \DEROOE8 OPERATION IN 
{ MtLESHOE HOSPITAL
. Word comes from Mujeshoe that 
I Mrs Cleo Johnson, who resided in 
{ 'his county for a nunibn of yea't 

but moved with her family to the 
' k'.i e^hoe area recently, ;>nderwent 

s major operation in the TAuleehov 
I h ' rpital a few davs ago Tlis re* 

) ( ri is t><at she “'3 doing very

Mr. Boyd says' that the two 
greatest attractions at the show 
u’ere Oene Autrey and Herman

At the morning sendee of this lis t _____________________ _______
day of the revival. 34 children and aid"fam dl^ .”"*and” perhapi
young people pree?nted themselves* 
for baptism and church member* 
ship; four adults came w i t h
letters, atm five others came re* __________
consecrating themsriVee for Mrvke o^^ring's private <ir, an old black 
Many of the c h i ld ^  had been led touiing car tfjM our bays had cap- 
to accept Christ in preceding tured over there The owner got 
Sunday -schocl service. | temporarily but he didn’t  get

During the entire revival, there Germany, add he has'been
were 34 who came for baptism, elev-. ^uay past week or two trying 
en by letter, and six reornsecra* polish up Ms recorg as a Hitler

I 4ide and a war criminal with a 
Just preceding the r  • f  u l a r saving his neck,

preaching service Sunday n ght, 27; hasn't needed the old car
converts were baptised by the pas* lately, 
tor, Rev. Levi Price, in the Church * ^
baptUtry. undoubtedly the largest m, «
number that, hsve been baptised at ^  “ <1 Mrs. Audrey MueUer of 
.  ringle service In this church. I »***<“ ^ '  Cal'fomla. and Mies LoU 

Some other records were als)

WILL b u y -

1944 Cotton Equities
BfeiNG YOUR CONTRACTS

Claude Donaldson
^  Telephone 38-W r i

' made during the revival. On Sun* 
I day mcrnlng there were 515 pres

ent in Sunday school, by far the 
I Isxgest number ever registered pres* 
 ̂ ent in the Sunday school of thisThe Johnsons live on Joe Bo* 

v»;:a irrigated fsxm pear Muleshoe. 
rh«*tr sr-'i Dean is mOV »tnt.o«-J 
at Camp Joseph T. Robinson at 
LitUe Rook. Arkansas.

. i a iK >  M E rriieo a  or 
laboka Lodge No. IM l 
oe nrsf Tuaaday rngbi 

to eoeb SMoCb at 0 B 
sevtbers urged to attend. 
/«Btjrs aratoome

CUNT SIKES. W. M 
B L MOODY.

Preview of things to come 

COMPLETE LINE OF

CO-OP APPLIANCES
ITtase Co-op Appliances, made to cooperative apecifioatlons to 

satisfy user needs, will be distributed by cooperatives fretn coast to 
oeaot. We intend to participsle in this program and recommand to 
aur patrons thst the qusllty and integrity behind the Co-op name 
deserve their swclal attention. Though Co-op won't o e 'th a  first 
to appear In every line of appliances—neither w ij we be the Ast.

Place Your Order now

•  refrigerators
•  home freasers
•  radloe
•  ranges
•  water heaters

•  washing machlnca
•  vacuum cleaners
•  Irons
•  toasters
•  food mixers, eto-

FARMERS CO-OP ASS’N. No. 1
**Servire PluM Saving^

Phone 295

on the preceding Sunday, which was 
a near-high record. The large ai>j 
tendance Sunday was du: prinoi-j 
pally to persona] werk done by the! 
pastor and other ohurifh w'orkera' 
curing the week, most cf the num* I 
ber having signed written prom seg- 
to be present. |

It is also believed that with the 
exception of two stsrmy nights, the 
crowds O u t attended the night | 
eervloes during the week had been) 
record crowds for this church. | 

I Alto on Sunday evening, there ̂  
had been a record attendance a i. 
the Baptist Training Union, a total 
ci 311. The Unfona. however, were' 
turned into prayer servioee oA this 
oooaatoa |

*nwre ^ u d  been prayer eervieea 
each evening Just before the preach
ing eervieea. the- attendance a t 
these' prayer meetings on two or 
three nights havtng been 160 or s 
Itltle more.

Rev. B. K. Selph, one of the F.;rt 
WorUi pestors. did the pr.*achlng 
during the meeting, ^nd his mei* 
seges were generally pronounced 
very strong and helpful. The people 
of the Church fell in Knre with him.

Harry Minor of Lubbock lived Up 
fully to his repulatlon as a choir 
dfrecter and song loader. The cm* 
gregatlonal singing was never sur* 
passed to any meeting here. On 
Thursday night, the choir was cm . | 
stltuted soMy of men. On Sunday 
night, there were four choirs, occu
pying four dlfTerent sections in the 
Church, the men oerupying the 
regular chclr eeate. '

The revival offering made Sun
day morning and night amounted 
to I401A4. Both the vlstttng preach
er and the alogw left after the 
eervieea Sunday night for their re
spective hones.

Steveiu of S in ta  Ane came in 
Tuesday night lor a week’s visit 
here with their paren's, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Stevens, and other rs'u- 
tives. AH lived here until shout four 
years ago, when they moved to 
California, where they are engaged 
in business and are thriving.

o •
Try Classified .Ids.

MR. FARMER
Make YotB Cotton Planting Seed Go Farther

Here Is How
Let OB dehnt your seed by the Kemgas Pro-y.̂  
esse Uicn you can plaht half as many aeed 
and secert

plaht
a better stand.

Ylhy Is This True ?
IB s  Kemgas Prooees removes ALL the Unt. 
then recleans, grales. and t r re u  them with 
eeresan. Seed preceseed in this manner will 
germinate 3 to 5 days (luicker than funy  
seed. Tractors plant 35% mere seed land 
In a  day because.

There Is sbaolutely no lint to ch Xe ptaoter 
boxes snd one filling of the planter box wiQ 
run 3 to 4 hours.

Planting Attachments
No special planting at:aohments are requir
ed— Ĵust an crdlnary com plate will plant 
these eccd. .

Planting Seed Scarce
Good planting seed is sesree this year. Oet 
the most cut of your te 'd  by letting us pro
cess thfwi. We are equlpbM to do a  first 
class job. -

r

We are able to supply g limited amount of KHMOAS COUNTED SO 
varletlea: .  ►

Hi-Bred . Western Prolific
Northern Star D and P. L.

 ̂ Macha (Storm Proof)
_____  \

AD these seed are first jrehr from originator an d  mw flP-50 i»er hundred.

In the following

\ -

MalHng Address 
3406 36th Bt. 

Lubbock. Texas

raoN E  m i
Plant located on St uitor. Cut-off 
between Plalnviow and Sr.allo- 
weter Hl*ways across from Lub- 
boob Horse an^ Mule Maricet.

Plains Seed and Delinting Co.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ABffaUB J. f OBnCB CBARIHB V. liOBBBR

How women aite/giris 
may get wanted relief
I ro s ^ H A C ^ n s /  p t rloJie  pefa

eSrelBW IWlNi Mta a tMK ne euMta ___ ___

C A R B V Ia t e  e i w Y w r  j

Repair Parts 
For Tractors
Are getting scarcer than ever before—^but 
we have a good stock* of repairs on hand. .

However, we advise that yoii see us 
QUICK about your machinery repairs.

• Better he safe than SORRY,

AOTBOBIZBD ALUS-CHALMERS

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

. lONNEAPOUS-MOLINE SALES A SEBVICB

TEXAS
Service Station

One Block North of n g h w w

•  —OPEN ALL N iO irr-^ ^  

PLATS FIXED

WABHINO AND LUBRICATION

- L. E. Isbell
P itnvE  t i

Concrete Blocks 

Sand and Gravd . 

Ready Mixed Concrete

McNEELY & ROBERTS 
Phone 169

/ t

TRY NEW S WANT ADS FOR RESULTS -

• : i  I)k Your
CHICKS NOW

Started Chicks 

Baby Chicks

Remedies &
SUPPLIES

W b V b  VIgoroua W ith Vitomlna  . . •
from

MINIMAX

There Is No Feed
, SHORTAGE

CALVERY'S
HATCHERY

M. L. S te m s  ' 
im pifB  11*1

T eeh n k te i)

U lt x o -L i le d  S t o r t in g  M a s h

^^E P, WE’RE vigoroua with vitamine. The boas wye H’s 
A wboderhill. .  . elmoat like preabng a button — the way 

we’re eyraw ^t o«t — and the way we’re growinti Yea, but 
M we — and mama hen and daddy rooeter, too, know it’e 

intra-Ltfed Starting Maah. We can taata the diflerenoe . . .  
we can-wtoeet fb l the vigor bouncing arewnd in tur trwwa.
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0d¥tMss liiese^WDBî
W ^  FRIEND 

M k rs  FRIEND

LARGE
BOX

1s ♦

Butter, 1 Ib. . . . .  53c Raisins, 2 Ib. pkg. 25c

Coffee
FOLGERS -1  POUND

CRISCO

•■ •I  H

•

Dotii riik fumllhi

3 Pound Glass Ja r

PEACHES, Ubby’s No. 2Vz can . 27c I HOMINY, MarshaU No. IVi can . 14c
I EXTRA eriAKDARO

COCKTAIL, Libby’s No. 21/2 can 35c | TOMATOES, No. 2 Can .  ̂ ^ . 1 ^

ns
• 'U l *

0  lO-POUND

i j L l § 8 i r  v O
i ^ l  S U P E R  O Q c  

' S U D S .- .  ^ 0

Mustard, qt. jar . . . 11c
SWAN’S DOWN

Cake Flour, Ige box .. 28c

NUBBIN .  WHOLE .  SOUR

Pickles, pt. ja r ......... 28c
RICE, 2 Ib. box . . . .  27c

MOTHERS

OATS, Ige. box .-. . . 34c
RXO. BOX

Post Bran................. 9c

APR200T

Preserves, 2 lb. jar .. 53c
LAROK BOX

Grapenut Flakes . . .14c

C D D V  3-p o u n d

^  o y c . C A T S U P  2 1  r1 kJ K J I  b o t t l e  ifci j . ^
A

No. 2 OAN

PEAS, Mission . . . .  13c 

Pbto Beans . . . .  Ib. 10c

TOM EVANS ___

Com, No. 2 C an...... 11c
PVT or CARNATION

MILK, Ige can .......... 9c

8«r-BRITB „

Cleanser . . . . .  3 for 14c 

Purex, Pt. bottle . . . .  9c

S-BOX CARTCNl

Matches, .. 24c 

Lux Soap, 3 bars . . .  20c

CELERY
FRESH  - CRISP 

LARGE STALK

- f t n e i t
A MEATS

rERM HEAD

I

Lettuce.......... .. lb. 12c
FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES 71/2C
FRESH BUNCH

Green Onions . . ... 9c

ers Full Dressed 
and Drawn 
POUND—

Potatoes lO-lb. Mesh Bag 
No. 1 IDAHO _  
Russet -  Washed 49c

YOUNO - TOSDER

Squash, yellow ; . lb; 19c
nO R ID A 'S  - No. 1% 1

New Potatoes . . r lb. 10c

•

FIRM HEAD

Cabbage. . . .

'  EAST TEXAS

YAMS...........

. . . . .  lb. 5c 

,  . lb. 11c

Oranges Texas Full of Juice 
lO-pound
Mesh Bag '  ____

................... . i l l  1. III..........
72c

TEXAS------ 10 POUND BAG i ■ - I  I I  *71 /
Grapefruit................57c Carr®*» Ige bunch 71/2C
CALIFORNIA K SNOW WHITK V

Lemons ...............H>. 13c Cauliflower . . .. lb. 121̂ c

Pork Roast. . . .  lb. 34c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger Meat. Ib. 25c
PURE PORK

Sack Sausage . . . lb. 35c

PURE PORK

Link Sausage . . .  Ib. 45c

Werners. . . . .  Ib. 25c
•

Fish Steaks . . .  lb. 59c

^ 1  ^ LONGHORN _  O T TL ^necsc p o u n d -  _ o S c
Stew Meat.......... lb. 18c

• r
BRISKET OR

Roast. . .  : . lb. 18c
BEEF '  ——

Chuck Roast . . . Ib. 28c

Arm Roast..........Ib. 32c

Leg-O-Lamb . . . . Ib. 40c
ASSORTED

Lunch M eat. . .  Ib. 29c
f

Fresh Oysters PINT JAR

Davis
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IIT/

\

Humphries Super Market
NONE SOLD TO OTHER GROCERSI
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W K BAT. MARCH » .  1M« t f a  LYNN comm  n s w s . t a h o k a . n acA S

Lynn County Newo
ka. L y u  i/«*a<y. T»om
B. L Bin. UM w
P. BO.

gtiUred M MootMl CUM a u tu r  ai
«M post ocnoe St Tahoka, T n a a  
■BdM th* act March trd. ltT9

NOnCB TO THB PUBBIO:

MpouttoD or rta^ tn t' oif' ahy tnctt- 
flAML Ann or oorporatton, thaa 
May appear tn the eohmuu ot The 
Apna county Noira will b« gladly 
aorraetad whao called U our ai>

80B8CRZPTION RATBd 
t or Adlotalng CountUa;
r Tear ----------------------  IIAO

Par Tear ----------- ta.M
RatM on AppOeatioQ.

ifjW  ffljSS

TH*Y AR« AT IT  AOAIN ‘ '
The oommunUta are a t it a«aln 

OitrlDg the laat Presidential cam* 
palgs Carl Browder annouixied that 
the party had diabanted and would 
anpport the Democratic nominee foi 
the Freaidency, nwnklln O. Rcose* 
«clt. Bwt recently, due no doubt to 
the frtetton tha t haa arisen be
tween the United 8t«tes and Great 
Britain <>d the one hand and Russia 
on the other, the oommuniata have 
come alive. They became very much 
offended at Winston ChurchhllJ's 
auggeation that the United States 
and Great Britain form a cloaer 
Cottkcal and mlUthry alliance. 
While many of us might not be 
wilting to go as 'f a r  aa ChunchhlU 
aiiggrrrrl yet we were unable to 
Me anything in his auggeetlon to 
make us mad. But It nukle the com- 
muaia a mad. They felt that It was 
a thniat At Stalin and at RuHia. 
and BO they took it aa an insult. 
They picketed the hotel where 
CharohhUl was lodging stnd booed 
aad  burled I n s u lu  at him: and 
ftOB this time on they are going 
to  be more active in spreading their 
propaganda, perhapa. than they 
have been at any t'mc In the paat.

We think that they should be in. 
vHed to get out of cur country and 
Mke oot for RussU, where there la 
a  form of government th«u suits

REAL ESTATE

CITT roOPBRTY 
09L IB!ACTS AND 
* IW>T«LTTBP

e r r r ,  b a r m , and 
RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE

them. They seem to prefer A die- 
tatoeahip to a democracy,.

There la no democracy in Russia. 
The country is ruled by the com
munist pstrty, made up of a very 
small percmit of the people, and 
the communist party la ruled by a 
very few individuals. Stalin is the 
big boss.

In this 03unti7. Um communists 
have freedom of spec^ . They can 
cuss the government, the 
the C o n g r e s s ,  and everything 
American, to their hearU' content, 
and never be moles'ed by the law; 
but If they were In Russia and 
should begin to curse the govern
ment or Stalin they would land in 
Jail pretty inxMxto.
'I n  this country, they can read a 

free press—any one or any number 
of thousands and thousands of J 
newspapers expressing all kinds of 
political opinions, and can them
selves write and print anything they 
please, provided It is iwt indecent 
or Ubekxis; but if they were In 
Russia and wrote or printed any
thing in criticism of the commu
nist party or of the government cr 
6t Stsklln they would likewise be 
huddled up pretty soon in some 
Jail or ooncenumtlon camp.

In this country, they can wor- 
sltip God in any manner they sec 
fit—if they are mcllned to wor
ship Him at all—but If they were in 
Russia. It would all depend upon 
what they believed and taught In 
their religious worship. If they did 
anything particularly displeasing to 
the powers that 1);, they would 
find their • church dcors nailed up 
some Sabbath morning and their 
leaders hailed possibly before some 
ocurt—If they have any Institutlac 
that can properly be called a  court 
—to explain If able to do Sq the 
meaning of the things said in their 
sermons, their lastlmcnles, or their 
prayers.

In this country, they can picket 
and boo 'And insult the objoc^ of 
their wraU). whoever he many be. 
and get by with it: but, if thejr were 
to attempt anything like that in 
Russia with raapect to Its rulers— 
well. It would be the laat tlcpe they 
would ever have the opportunity to 
picket or to boo anybody.

Here they can assemble In great 
meetings and p n te r . against any
thing that doesn't suit them and 
make demands upon legislative 
bodlrs; but If they were in Rueala 
and Puned off any meeting at tha t 
kind, they would get it where the 
chicken got the axe.

So, if these oommunlsu want to 
Ruaalanlae Amertoa, we are not in 
favor of permitting them to do It: 
rather let. them go to a country th;b 
Is already Russianlaed.^ I

The News has received some pub. 
llclty stuff from several of th e ' 
candldalee for state office, some 
of which we have. mmUoned in 
these columns and some of which 
we have not mentioned. The lat
est ocmes from SenCtor Allan 
Shivers of Port Oithur, who Is a 
candidate for lieutenant governor. 
We expect to Inveetigwte his r t-  
oerd and th a t of every other leg- 
ielaior offering for state offtoe 
between now and eleotton day and 
then give our readeri  (he low-down

on his record. ThCM east Texas. WBX>Dia AMNTV11R8ARY 
legislators have thwarted the efforts Mr. and Mrs. Paul COx celebrated 
and denied the pleas of west Tex- their fourth wedding anniversary 
sns for a redUtrteting of this state with a sumptuous dinner s t  
into new legislstive districts for so heme on March g, according to a 
long that we do hot expect to vote belated news story turned into the 
for a single one cf them f :r  a News office.
state office who has not actively | Since Paul had been In the army 
svqoported ^ e  redietrlcting move- most Ihelr married Ufe. It was 
ment—and .that bars practically the first anniversary they had been 
every one of them. We have decld- .ogether. 
ed tha t the only way for West Their dixmer guests were Mr. and 
Tet&ks to get e le-distrletlng bill *'Mt«. Jarrell Cox, his parents, Mr. 
passed is to begin to cut the throat and Mrs. Jimmie Cox and son fkom 
politically of every east Texan who • Athens, sod Mrs. T. B. Burrough. 
ruju for s  state office (inless and The three-tier wedding cake was 
until he comes out fist-foctedly for topped with the same miniature 
any re-dlstrlcting measure tha t bride and m>om which adorned 
west Texans may agree up:n or en- their wedding cake at the lecep- 
dorae. We believe every newMaper cion following their marriage oere- 
in West Texas should follow this mony. »
policy and let those east Texas — „
poUticlsns know that they can not MRS. LOYD MOCK 
get any support from the news- GIVEN BUDAL SHOWER 
papers of West Texas unL,^ they a  bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
are willing to treat West Texas.Loy^ Mock was given In the home

Troy Moore. J. 8. Avant, J.^A.* hoeteases, Mias Louise Dsvidaon'Md 
WlBingham, W. H. Norman, 7. B. Miss Imogens MoGebee*
Dement, Travis Mann, Miss Velma Refreshments o f  aandwiohggr 
Hagler, DoUie Shcaton, and the cake, and punch were strved.''

^ ♦ 1 1111 »♦♦♦» I »»»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»« 11

fairly, at leeat decently.

PLUMBING
/

I

Plumbing fixtures installed and Repair
ed-—All Work Guaranteed.

TANKS

: Lawrence Price Rayford Dodson
1 1 i 111111 >» t M »»»b»»»l

of '  Mrs. ’ Leroy * MoGehee in the 
northeast portion of Lomn county

Russts seems to be courting trou- “  Thursday of last week. Those
ble. She seems be suspicious cf 
every other nation, and tha t ac
counts for the fact tha t ^  man
ifesting a disposition to hoc her

stlcnding were:
Mesdemes Joel Neugsbauer, Jack 

Burkett, J. W. KuykendaD. Hugh 
Webb. J. J. Riney, Tommye M e-,

c n  r o . .  «x»n4  her c in . l ,» n d . -  y ’^ ’ l
h e . ju .: u  r t .  p leuM . u d  buUd '  »•»««»>• *•
her own fences. Stalin 's explosion
followtng CSiurchlU’s speech s t Fu!- Mco-hee-
ton, Misscurl, in which he cal.’d  tin. Hub Tsytor, T, K. McOehee,
Churchill s  wsr-morger and a liar.^ 
was entirely unjuvtifiabler We were 
glsd that Churchill replied In a 
calm and gentlemanly tone. Russia 
is showing little disposition t^ abide, 
by the decisions of the UNO. Por her | 
to break loose from the UNO and 
follow an entirely Independent | 
course would be unfortunate. Por her 
to enter upon a prograift of aggres-^
Sion would be calamitous. And yet 
she seems to be intent on doUjg that 
very thing, under the guise <)f pro- • 
tecting her own borders. Protecting 
them from whom? O rest Brltlan an<i 
the United States, two nwUons that 
have not (he sUghteet Inlcntion or 
deeire t^ take a single foot of her 
territory. We hope that the oabns 
down and quits threa'enlng ths 
peace of the world. Peace Is one of 
the things th a t all nations nesd 
fust now and thait moat of thsm 
devoutly desire.

Hcod. B. Roberts. Edd Mock, Bdd 
MiUlken, Lola Holland. A. C. Mar-

H tlp t InM  i p  Bi i l i t a ECS
agiiBst MOMTHLY

R iw m iN
E  P ta th sm t TwMsbto Oom- 

pouae worn mow tbaa 
DM>nUtlv poia vtM a But «e (uae- 

pwfcdW SM u rtaaew . I t  also rm«vw MoowpaarUw
BOTTWW pttWT iMUass—of wwA 
Batuf«rTaS«a fw ulerty—glaXhaw V 
OonpouMd M pT m ilte  up rwMti n ts 
SSBlBSt SU€ll ■OBtlll? 
b a a ‘1  Oowponad l i  worts trgtmgl

TOP PRICES . 
PAID

fer eertaia graMa ef

1944 LOAN COTTON
Brtag Tear Papers to

W t were glad to note a 
ago that Prime Minister AtUec of 
Great Britain had given assurance 
to India lhat that country might 
have complete independence a t any 
time they may want it. He ^ l e d  
ettentlon, however, to the p n il of 
cutting loose completely. We doubt 
If pesos would continue ki reign in 
India If the country should be giv
en its independence. There are at 
least two very antagonistic factions 
tn th a t country, the Hindus pro|ter. 
most of whom are Brahmins and 
the MohamsMdaiuk War might 
break cut bHween the two fsctlors 
at any time. If the country to to ' 
be given Its IndepeDdcnce, some 
steps should be taken to prevent 
the outbreak of war.

BUI Anderson

We have received a few New Radio's 
and Refrigerators—Come in and pick out 
your Model. ' •

.We have a few new Electric.Motors and 
a few’ Light Fixtures. _

RADIO REPAIR
Given Special Attention

%

•  Call or See us fer House Wiring. 

Located 2nd Door North of Bank 

TELEPHONE 133-W

EJectric & Radio Shop
R, L, Richardson C. (7, (Shorty) Franks

d i

An adman toid us the other 
the* he heard one of the Gold bust 
Twins swy -Lux against ua.”

Looking Ahead!

The far-sighted man never ^ k e s  
‘a leap in the dark,” but makes safe 
investments. You can plan your fu
ture safely.

SEE US FOR LOANSI 
SEE US FOR BONDS!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Taza*
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NEWMOOBJS OntLS 
«.H CLUB REPOSTS

llx« Newmoore girls 4>H Club 
n v t the schoolhouse Tucachsor, 
Maroh la  at 8:00 o’clock a. m. Miss 
Anderson, the coun:y home dem- 
onetration agent, met us. She 
Inatructed the club in the matter 
of posture.

The club also discussed. .Qlothlng 
and Jtfiw Anderson gave the mem< 
here some books on Clothing and 
VoeUire. She paued patterns about 
the roan  eo every one oould eee 
how easy it Is t o , make a Pl*ln 
Mouse or skirt.—Club Reporter.

■ver since hte wife said she’d 
drop dead if we ever bought her 
anpthlnc. we’ve been hanging onto 
the purse strings to save her Mfe.
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Agrlenltiiral. Uvealo«
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Neat door to Neva oftkee
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Sidelkbb From 
Washington

(By (Horae Mahont„..
Some real progresa is being made 

toward reducing Oovemment spexul. 
Ing and recapturing funds appro
priated before V-J Day but not s c - ' 
toally spent. This week the House ̂  
passed a  bill providing fcr the re-, 
covery of six an<i one-half btUlon 
doUan In unexpended Obvemment 
funds in the hands of the Army 
and Navy and other Government 
agenclee. This brings the total sum 
of money recovered since the end 
of hoetilities fifty-eeven billion 
dollars, a supi greater by aknoat 
cne-'.hlrd than we have ever col
lected ^  K deral taxes in a single

We have not taken back from 
the Army and Navy certain unex
pended funds required for rcund- 
Ing out the construction of bases in ’ 
the far Pacific, but twe have called 
for •  clearer po ll^  and no dupli-| 
cation of effort in the consttruc-, 
tion of these bases. After the peace 
trea y is cfflciatiy agreed to, it 
might be difficult to oompiete forti
fications without the charge being 
made by certain fwelgn powers that 
we wsere making aggressive threats 
egalnst them. |

There will be further receveries o f , 
funds from the W tr and Navy De
partments and ether agencies fcl- 
lowrlng additional investigations 
which are now in progress.

• • •
e

The reports which Senator Oon- 
nally and Senater Vandenberg have' 
made to the Senate following their I 
return from the first meetixM of the ’ 
United '  Nktlons Organliaticn in! 
London have been well received 
here. They talked net of war but of 
peace. 'ItiSir emg>hasls sraa upon 
better shderr.anding the
Nations. They spoke of tolerance 
and mutual rsa>eet, srhUe »avo- * 
eating A firm and definite Ameri
can poHey.

The Senate has ^  pemaltted 
partisan poUUcs to play a part In ' 
efforts which are being to
rremote the suooaas of the UNO. 
This signMIcant fact wsa made 
clear by the report of Senator Van
denberg, the Repub'lean leader In 
the Sena e in foreign affairs mat
ters. We  ̂ cannol %'f.rd to fritter 
away a victory which was wron at 
so grest a cost.

• • •
The question of whether to P*~- 

mit the Nivy to use 83 American 
ships In an atomic bonn» test in 
the Pacifl; was not an easy oni 
fcr the House to decl'e. Howrever, 
upon the Inslatence of the Navy, 
the Htuae vo’e i prrmlt the t«*t.

Ulidcub edly, it is very impor
tant to our sscuri.y to have a >  
curste knowledge a t an early date 
as to lu it whet an atomic b:mb 
will do to NaVsl ships. Naval of- 
fleers point out that there is little 
comparison between the rclativtly 
fragfle and inflammable Japanese 
cities and heavily armored ships of 
(he Navy. I h e  IHvy Insiets alao 
that a few modern shipa be uaed in 
the test if neceoary knowledge it 
(0 be gained. The ergument was 
made thru in the event of a  future 
wrar the Iseeons learned from the 
testa might result in s a r s g  mill'.one 
of doUars and thousands of Ameri
can lives.

A bomb, other than atomic, will 
sink a single ship, but no one act 
tually knows whet an atomic bomb 
will do ^  8 formation of Naval 
veesMs. Before proceeding with 
post-srar plans, the Navy wrants to 
know if an atomic bomb will sink 
the Navy. Naval officers apparently 
do'not think so.

TANDELL-MRNSCH 
Miss Geraldine Menach, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Meosch 
of Taholm, and Read M. Yandell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Yandell 
of OlHnnell, were united in mar
riage a t 8:00 oVslock Saturday night 
in the home of Rev. Howard Mar
tin. who officiated, using the single 
ring ceremony. I

The bride wore a powrder blue 
chiffon dress with white accesso
ries and a  corsage of white carna
tions. axid carried a  white Blhle, 
a gift from her father. Bor a go- 
Ing-awray suit, she chose g pen- 
stripe gray suit wrlth white acoee- 
sorlcs. I

The maid of honor was Mias Ola 
Mayc McKee and brideamaid was 
Miss Ruth Yandell, sister of the 
groom, of Canyon, Ogxl Page of 
Lameaa served as beet m in. Others 
a t‘>«ndlng were LeRoy Menech, 
broiler of the bride, ^nd Mrs. Mary 
Leu Page of Lemeea.

The bride U « 1944 graduate of 
the Draw-Redwinc high aehocl.

The groom is a 1848 graduate of 
the O'Donnell high achool and baa 
recently been discharged from the 
armed forces.

After a wedding trip to Cailabad, 
Niw Mexico, the hap;y couple will 
return to their home in Browmf’.aU, 
where the gro:m Is now employed.

NEW LYNN CLUB BOT8 
HEAR LROTURR ON HOGS

The New Lynn 4-H Club boys 
met On Masch 8 with Mr. Aygra 
praeent.

. He gave instructions as Iq how to 
get hogs and ealvet ready for the 
show.

Members present were John Les
ter Maaon, Charles Mason. Melvin 
Edwards. Leroy Edwards, Richard 
Carter, Troy Dean Jamea,' and 
Thomae Mason.—Reporter.

Do Tour Gum»
Spoil Your LookoT

Do your gums tteh, buni or 
you dlseom latf Orugglets wtU 
turn your money If the f ln t 
ef LETOV fans to eatlify.

BRIDAT. MASKH 83. *1848

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR REHULTS -

PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE
Now Open!

A V rtrX N D  TRACTOR SERVICE  
ELECTRIC A GAS WELDING

Located one block west from southwest 
corner of square, Tahoka,

*Tf it can be fixed, we can fix it’

C. C. and M. S. Presley " "j

,rsaW m( tosi

WYNNE CfHXnOL Drngglm.

and availabla for Damonetrailoo

■ 18M

PIPER CUB
New Planes For Rent 

Student Instruction
t

Orders Mow Aooepted 
P a  New Ptones

BUI McNeely
Phone 878

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY
Kerod^e Hot W ater Heaters 
Car Jacks, Floor Mats, Bicycles 

" Marquette Electric Welders,
R, E, A, Approved.

GATES BELTS 
ROMAX
RADIO BATTERIES 

. SEAT COVERS 
Air Conditioners in Season
Westinghouse Appliance Dealer

Have just received a shipment lof 
TRUCK RADIATORS

Edd Hamilton, Proprietor

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS: 8:00 - f:00

SATORDAY NIGHTS BY APPOENTimiT 

ON BALCONY AT *XB8TBR’8”—LUBBOCK

Krueg*ar, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
OiafERAL 8URGGRY 

J . T. Krueger. MJ>.. F A C S  
J . H. Stilee, MJ3., F.A.CB. 
(Ortho)
R. E. Mast, MD. (Urokgy)

SYR KAR. NOSB *  THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D. 
Ben B. Sutohlnson, M. D. 
K  M. Blake. M. D.

Z-RAY *  LABORATOltY 
A. O. B anh. M. D. 

R E H B D fr  FCRBICIAN 
IX C. Ltodacy, II. D.
L. M. Anaraa, M. D,

o e s m n u c B  «
O. R. Hand. M. D. 

IMTWRMAL M SliCINF 
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R  H. McCarty, M. D. 
(Cardiology)

OaMBRAL MRDICINE 
O. 8. Smltii. M. D. (AUogy) 
R  K. OlxxmhUn. M. D. 

O V A im s *  C H IU IB B f 
" M. C. Overton, M. D.

J . K  Rgantrae. M. D. 
Aitfanr Jenkina, M. D.

•In U. 8. Armed

Lubbock MemoriaJ Hospital
BATeCKAKHOAL LABOKATOKT, X-BAT amd BADIIM 

a# NUnlng M B  w M nto il tor eM K  ky O,
J .  m.

L E r S  WORK FOR

M eo want to work.

Management wants to produce.

Tbe public wants to buy.

Tha ooimtry wants prosperity*

Yet good limes have been held up by 
en egony of etrikee.

Strikes breed bittemcee . . .  hunger . • • 
and economic etagnetion.

For the take of our oountry, let's change 
this I Change it fasL Time is running 
out!

Let's work out a way to get — end keep 
— industrial peace and proaparily.

T H f M RIT ST IF

Isn't a sound national labor policy . .  • 
one that traats workers and manage
ment exactly alike and abova all one 
that is fair to tbe public. . .  tbe first step 
toward that peace? /

Sincerely believing tbit to be ao, we 
offer this program for peace and pro
duction and proeperityt

INDUSTRIAL PEACE

1. Make employers and uni 
In responsibility under the law.

2. Let Congress eat the rules for genu
ine oolleotive bargaining, free from 
eoeroion end violence, and then let gov
ernment enforce these rulee with etriet 
iinpertiality.

3. Provide eafeguerds for the public 
against etrikee or boycotts arising from 
dieputbe between uniooe.

4. Insure against etrikee until all order
ly prooeduree for settling dieputee have(
been exhausted.

Your repreeentetivee in Congreee have 
the power to establish this pattern for 
an enduring and a fair labor peace. Let 
them know bow you feel about i t  Urge 
them to act promptly on legislation to 
include these four points.-

Time alone won't bring induatrial peace. 
Doing nothing won't bring H. Poeitive 
ection is the only way. For your own 
sake end for the futurw of our oountry, 
let your voice be bcardt

? l l l l  A Hm»tyr eetkefteNw MUM h M k  eed /mle>
trial Famca". ftorf fa ll delaih tkU prairmm, ImcItuUmg tpadfie tmgga^ 

• Uamt far kghlatiaa. It k  a^mtafmt A eedM  fa t evary aMaam, pragram 
akairman, at grpmp k aJar. A paaUmri brimgt U. AAdrau: Natlai^l Ataaak 

• aUam af Maau^aatmrartf 14 Waat 49tk Straatf Naw Yark 20, N , Yt

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTUBERS 

Foi e B«ttw Tomonow ioi EveirbodT
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r .  K. FLEMINGS HAVE 
FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Plemins ha~ 
•  family reunion in their home over 
<he week-end to welcome home 
<helr J. E.. who has returned 
fiom 20 months service with the 
Army Air Force in India;

J> E. served all the way from 
Calcutta, acrcss Burma, Into China. 
He adnal.ted that he was exceed- 
Infly Flad-:,̂  to get back home and 
to receive his discharge.

Members cf the family present a t 
the  reunion were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Fleming and children 4|nd 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Walker of Lub-

I n v e s t  In 
S e c u r i t y

Security for yourself in time 
•f need, security in your deoUn- 
Inc years, security for your loved 
ones after you are gone.

Ytiere’s no better i^are. in 
these days of inf,ation. for at 
least some of your money thso 
In life  Insurance.

flee me now—

BARLEY
HENDERSON

Dtasnet Acnrt 
TABOKA. TBXAfl

f?[PUBtl( NATIONAL LIFl
ISSIRANCE COMPASV

4-H CLUB MEETS

The Oamolia 4-H Club met with 
the h;me demonstration agent 
the sporjor.

We had bed for tomato plan s 
fixed but didn’t get. to p rn t t h '’n. 
We decided nat to v d  tom aoej 
but to get some other vegetables 
Instead. ;

’.Ve h'ad cur opening exercises, 
s.iid our pledge, and ssng a ong.

The home demorstrat-rn a?i»'l 
gave us a study In s3wi.~i »t. She gave 
»5 rome patterns to f.x scire things.

We decided to have a slumoer 
sound party.—Reporter.

#  A TTEN TIO N  i X - e r S ^
How-does civilian life strike yon??

Qi KUv« Y>» Ut— >i»i»Us« «l — i*ic»li>i» »l iwiw
A) g M, by A  m»»m  itiA wMi a

Qs H«*« b««« aW* to mcum •  s**i i*kT
A: gie.yewwtfeftiweto. W a ito iia til.

to. O M •! RifitoT

n

Eojr Rogen with *G*bby* Hayes looks things over in Republic's* 
advenrurofiunce “Sunset In El Donda*^

book, Mr. and >Ars. John Meeka 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Baker of 
ShaUewater. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy 
Baker and girls of^ Putnam, and 
Dwayne and Wanda of the home.

Rev. Lee Roy Baker was unable 
to aO‘.end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. LUes and 
daughter of Hale Center were p r;- 
•ent, he being a brother of Mrs 
Fleming.

—----------- o— ---------

REAGAN-WEBB
Miss Margaret Reagan and Mr. 

Delbert Webb both cf Tshoka arere 
united in m aiW ge last Friday In 
Lubbock with a single ring ctre- 
mony. Rev. Ormydon o f Lubbock 
preformed the ceremony.

Mrs. Delbert Webb is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Reagan 
of Tahoka.

Mr. Webb is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe M. Webb of Tahoka.

*rhey plan to make their home In 
Lubbock.

MBROHANTB BAIJBB PADS, 6 fOV 
’ lor 2Se aA T te  Nave oCOea

TAHOKA CO-OP
GIN and SERVICE STATION

PHONE 2tS-W

Will buy 1944-45 Cotton Equities
a

We Now Ha\"e Our Wash Rack In 
OPERATION

GULF PRODUCTS
•  WASHING
•  LUBRICATION 
p  BATTERIES
•  PENNZOIL
•  TIRE REPAIR
•  ACCESSORIES

We Have Pettigreed Cottonseed

NEW as well as OLD Customers will 
be treated with . . .  \

a»'

PROMPT - COURTEOUS SERVICE 

GIVE US A TRIAL

Ta HOKA CO-OP
Gin and Service Station

DAT PHONE 20S-W ' NIOHT PRONE 140-W
TAHOKA. TEXAS

H. O. HODOBB. Mgr. HORACE ROODlfl

_ Guy LeMond of Snyder came up 
Monday afternoon to attend a 
meeting of the Maa:nie Lodge her: 
th a t night. Mrs. LeMond also came 
down Monday from Lubbxk, whe.e 
£ ie . had been visKlng their daugh- 
tres, to visit her m :ther here. Mrs.

Q i Am yM t*<*l '■to •  hviiim i 
Ai tf y«w MMMr ii 'yM,' yau « •  

adtict Imm Sm VatoiMi't SMii
yM . Y m (  iSaa M y  b« <m « I u  
'■m m Ii m  i*b w ciiwtf' i* Sm

tor yawiraNT
•MbilMM and «M m k yM MMcru. Hewevw, mA
MM Adwaiitialiaa V a ^  Tkay caa half ad«ta 
a. hal a a » aMy aa< ha Iha ii)M  toaa. N aat m m

MISS BRATCHER WEDS 
REV, MONROE TEETERS

Miss Snowle Mae Brsitcher, „  ^
daughter of Mrs. A. W. Bmtcher ^  ^  Accompan-
of the Draw Community and R ev .i‘*^
Monroe Teeters, son of Mr. and Mrs 
L. M. Teeters of Roocoe, Texas srere 
united in marriage Frldaf night,
March •  a t the Radwlne Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi M. N:rdyke . 
returned recently from a five-we:k I 
stay In Mineral Wells and Clso}. I 

Rev. L. B. Edwards of Plainvlew per. N=r<*ykt took treatments at |
formed the single ring ce:.*n ony places while Mrs. Kordyks |

a i^  the bride was given in mar- «n<*erwen'. a minor operation i n '  
rlage by Rev. Lloy^ Gentry. The -flrit-named city 
bride’s sister, Ila Fae Bratcher was 
maid of honor and ^ a n d a  Jean 
Beard of Lubbock served as bride's 
maid. Rev. Robert Renfroe of 
Brownwcod sras best man.

The bride wore a blue street 
length dress with wtilte aocessorieo, 
her corsage being white carnations.

A reception was hel<i following 
the ceremony a t the home of Mrs.
A. W. Bratcher. A white three tier 
wedding cake with punch was serv
ed to friends of the bride and 
groom. ,

-The couple returned to Brosm- 
wood the folowing Sunday where 
they are attending Howard Paym 
Oolkge.

a - ------------
SOCIAL SFCUEITT MAN 
HEBE WEDNESDAY 

Wedneaday, John Palmer, man
ager of the Social Security Board 
In Lubbock, was In Tahoka toy the 
purpoae of aaaistlng persona who 
had questions regardlnf Social 8a- 
curity. Or who wished to file a claim 
for Srclal Security benefits, or who 
—needed Soctal Security account 
number cards.

'Die Old-age and surviT^prs tn- 
•uraaoe provisions 'of the Social'
Socurtty Act do not provide for 
payments In case of Rckneaa or

• olaaUUIty.
I ‘ Recently a number of person., 

hive contacted this office, seeking 
Information as to whether or not 
they could receive so'isl security 

“benefits durbig periods c f illness

I or dissbii-ry,’ Mr. Palmer sa'd. I 
Monthly I i fits are ^ 'id  '»  eMj-!

I ible age of 65 and retired: betiefita 
I are also provided for rllgtbie sur

vivors of "inaured" wtrkeri who 
die. But under the prei.*nt law 

there Is no provis:on for payments 
on account cf sickneas or disability.

—  -■  ■ ■ o-------------* ■
le v  D. T5. lonso r. »f Abilene 

ilKOt portions ^  Ss'-urday and 
Sunday here in the home of bU 
son-ln-larw a n i daughter. M r.' and 
Mrs. C. N. Wcort^ -Jrs Woods ac- 
ormpanled him home Simdav af
ternoon. Fric.u's he it w»U be grlev- 
Oi, to learn th.'S Mrs. Johnson has 
b err «n verr poor health for •  year 
or more and la praotlosdly con
fined to her home.

-------------- » . ■ .
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Brnnett ec- 

comgwnled his mother, Mrs. Cora 
Beiuiett to Olen Rose Sunday 
where she went for the benefit 
of her health. '  —

Aatzisf Fast Relief Fer

C O U C H S
•rsMUal Inilfttgm Dm T« CaMs
A Star*  CaM M M tiM *—C om paundad  

f r o m  y a lu a b i*  O a n a d la a  P ta a  B a l
aam  a n d  « th a r  a o o tb in k  h a a lin g  In- 
g ra d la n ta  B ueklar*a C a a a d lo t M Is- 
tu r a  Is  d tS a r a n t  xroni a n y th in g  jro s  
s v a r  t r ia d —a ll  m e d ic a tio n — no ovruik.

D oeklovto  AeAs $  W ayo—T o  L A w oa 
rh le m n . T o  S oo tbo  H aw  M o m b ran o ^  
To h fako  B ra a th in a  E a s ie r , '

T on  a e t  r a t a l  la  PA ST — y o n  faa l 
Iho  a ffac t INSTANTLY, 
h e t a t  o o e o -try  S tnel.ley 's C A M aD IO L 
H Ix to re - ta d a y . S a tla fa e tlo n  o r  m oney 
rack . e S c -S '''— a ll  g r u g g l 't a ,

TAHOKA DBVa

Attention Farmers

Tractor Shop
Now ready to give to u t  tractor 
<any rtukei complete overhaul, 
magneto and generator' work. 
Also paint )ob. Tour bualnesg 
appreciated.
Located la J. 8. McKaugkaa 

BLACKSMITH SHOP

CharKe Terry
PHONE 257-W

Ck Am yaa Mtotag «ilh ci»ai« U tl
A: N yaa aM Mahto to My *ya»' to aat a | Sn ahaaa eha«»ea4 aM yaa tfO

■Ml Mtolhd. TW Safjw  Ansy a aMaiwy yaa yaw aU iah hath.
• •«

Ot Hao abaal aiy aid Mtl7
A  A M c a a l  daattoa fcaw tot WwOtowtowM aa.w ahr.il paMW. to. y ~ ^ -

aMd IN GSAOe pMridtd M-attotowM it aNaclad WITHIN TMSK MONTHS, 
he* deto al dwhetye.

•O, Wg I Mtw-t a M-attotoMid husuT
Ai Vat, toaM it t  | t«t»tw haaat al thOAO tot aach yaat at yttriavt Mtrita t  yao 

wwAd WITHm THKtC MONTHS itaa. dato al diMharya. ~

Oi w e  I f t l  a It tthdaitiil todaafhr
A  VaawdI ha pm tad a w n t dw tM todaa«h tp  to SO PAYS d yaa'» ” **_j * ^  

TWfNTY DAYS (mm data at ditch ttpa. Yaa • «  ht oiM to RMNUT WITHto* 
TWiMTY DAYS and .atom hama latw  LINgTHY VACATION s«h SAY, 
NATION AUOWANaS, aad TSAVB. EXKNSa.

Q; Whal ahaai wtoamtair g
A  Yaa tarn tatoa aay toM altat N  yaan tairict wdk a Ito iacatM teepiaf liaM 

HAIS SAY atott M yaan, aa ap to THtH QUASTESS pay Mtot M yaan.
(

Q; An toan aay atotc td»aat t | ai7
A  Yaa, anay. A taw an. tam»f alavaaett. iataait  tot dtAMitat, bat natoctl 

tan , n  da tad n hrtiatM p tatd^  aad a IS day paid todtaph pat yaat.

If ypo fcove a temporary or permanent profc/en, the Arm y  
can solve it for you. Investigate today, no obligation.

U . S. A R M Y  RECRUITINC SERVICE

) .■

This adrattii

D. w: GAIGNAT, HARDWARE  
WHARTON MOTOR COMPANY ' > •

Mot h  Ti m e
And time to cle«n smd itorg 
thoM clothw for uM 
next year.

Expert oars given on t w y  
order by skiQed deaners.

SEE US FOR

uoTH-PRo<iSJpo_ Thompson Cleaners
Weet SM« — TWry

S o re  T h re g f—T e a tl l i t i s l  Our 
A aotbetio-M e^ it o Doctor's fre- 
icripl.'on fhot gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used—̂  
.woney refund^ . Generous bo*t(e 
with npptSrn*nr« .x.ly 30c ot • 

TABOKA DRUG
.............................

t wr •

-w anting another Oll-PLATCD engine

MITOI eil

t'l wy attoaa SAY N-TANI* 
...CONOCO N-rtlNS OASOUNf

•TtADE MAK

Motorists’ Lesson I from Wm-ld 
War II is that cart vrith OlL- 
Platbo engines don’t  quit easy. 
Though some are bewg traded 
for style’s sake now, you can 
safely figure that ^ e  owners 
are repeatingonOiL-PLATSD 
enginesi They make sure to Ret 
them—the same aa you can do 

*„ ->by unng Conoco motor 
oil, with its added OlL-PLATDia 
ingredient. This acts magnet
like. fordng engine parts to a t
tract and hold a ckme-bonded 

• turfaang of lubricant.
And tha t’a protective O n- 

P laToso —th a  w ear-fi^ te rl

like  a ahiekl over the fine- 
finiahed inner aurfaces tlmt you - 
want preserved, OtL-PlATliro 
h  in position against wear . . .

, in position todiscourage carbon, 
gum, and aludge—to encourage 
oO and gasoline economy. You 
want an that, and it’s yours for 
the asking. Just ask for Conoco 
IfrA on in any car. In the case 
of an*older car, you certain!/ 
need a Spring oil change now, 
•o this la exactly your time to 
Oa-PLATB. l> y  just a bit more 
for HI See Your Conoco Mile
age M erchant. Continental 
OUOocnpany __

J

Winston C. Wharton
Conoco Representative

A-
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Rifle Club Electa 
New Officials

Xn a butUMw s««lon ot the 
lijrxm County 4-H RiHe Ckib held 
kkit ««ek new officers were elect
ed M follows: Bobby Oliver, Pree- 
ident; Robert Knifht. Vice-Pres
ident: Billy Burl Anderson, Secre
tory; an<| BUly Ray Smith. TreM- 

^urer. Mr. J. B. Oliver la the In- 
•tnietor. Joe Armontrout is As- 
•iatont Instructor' and Manuel w . 
Ayers Executive Officer. The rn>up 
iMU be affUlated with the National 
Rifle Associmtlcn In the near fu
ture.

On the field ranee Sunday after-

Dr. R, C, Roney
Is now associated with 

Dr. K. R. Durham

Cliâ e BalMliic
T el to  - Tahoka

FHALOANS
on City Property

a d t o m o b UjEb  fin a n c e d

ALL TYPES 
OP INSURANCE

“Where t e  Buy If*

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

'Phone W  
Deen Nowlin Bld«.

noon Bubby (Nlver, new Preside tt 
of the group, lead the group for 
the third eoosecutif] iivnth wltn 
a liie'h store of •>'?. iltlv Pt y 
was secon^ this month wlUi a 
score of 78. Bii.y Andeiion placed 
third with a score of 72.

The l4mn Jounty 4-H Rifle d u b  
meets each dUrd Sunday after- .̂ 
noon a t 2 o'clock a t their rifle 
range located a t the grav^ pit just 
souUi of Tahoka.

------------------9-----------------
Mrs. J. R. Mathis reports that 

their son, Edwin J. Mathis, seaman 
second class, csime in home from 
servloe in the Navy, with his dis
charge. on Sunday, March 10. Re
cently he had been on a troop 
tran ^ o rt vessel.---------o I .

Recently while Mr. sind Mn. D 
W. Oaignat^ were out on a  little 
pleasure trip  they were met In B  
Paso by Capt. an^i Mrs. B. H. 
Boullioun, and the four took a trip 
d<nm 1q Chdiuahua, Mexico. The 
Oalgnat’s arrived back home on 
Tuesday of last week.

Try dasslfled Ads.

TOO FAT? tot SLIMti:
IWs vKhmIs  candy way *
Have a ama eaadar.jtfaohil Ss m . No mmmthtBt. No Uuiivm WkhtM ample AYUS VUaaUa COady Radueuw i*laa raa doa‘1 cat aul any meals, micehss. potitam, mmte or buticf. yoa gaiply cat tbaai down. Ii'c caaie whra yoo coioy detadcMi eitamio lortiAedI AVna caody Mlorc omota Alawutcly honatcaa.

B#wrtr*l -

SyggdSItA 'TETfli:

i.

WYNNE COLLISR. nRCOOlST

ROOFING CONTRAaOR. . .
•  We Roof, Reroof & Repair all 
. types of Roofs.

•  If it is Roofing. Call 60-W or 19,

LEON C. QUILUN

See Us For Your Automotive Needs
We Now Have A Supply Of-----

Floor Mats 
Batteries . 
Seat Covers 
Tools
Scissor Jacks

Tire Tools 
Spot Lights ' 
Fog Lights 

(Amber Lens) 
Mud Chains

Pumps ‘Golden Rod)
« _____ \

YOU ARX IN V rm > TO VISIT US AND INSPECT OUR STOCK
YOU ARB ALWAYS WELCOME AT THE . . .

P. & H. AUTO SUPPLY
PHONE 211-W

lAxated on the south side of Square on 01>3nneU Hl-way 
PVG HOMER JAKIE

DRESS UP THE
We Have a Large Stock Of:

New Living Room 
Suits

Bed Room Suits 
Electric Bath Room 

Heaters *
Table Lamps 
Livingroom suites 
Dinette suites 
Extra Dining Chairs 
Clothes Hampers 
Kitchesn Cabinets

Love Seats as

Gas Heaters 
Baby Buggies 
Mirrors
Dressing Tables
Studio Ouches 

and Chairs
Chest Drawers 
Desks 

Ash Trays 
Pictures Placques 

Cedar Chests

SPECK FURNITURE M

Dcily
Mato

The Worl<Tg Newt Seen Through
Thk Christian SaEwcE Monitor

Am Intemstiomml DmHy Sem^pm^rr 
h  T w M n l- C a H i actlai U aWaaad Praa fraa 
to* •—  Bditarlalc A rt T immIv and laMiiM live, i 
Faatmaa, Tagattor wkb dw Waakiy Magaitoc i 
dw Mimkar aa Idaal Nawapapar tm  d>a Haaaa ________

T Im  Oiriadaa Sdaatca PabUaking fedaty 
Oaa, Nonaar Straat, Boamn, Maaaadiuaaoa 

Price 112.00 Y a i ^ ,  or f  1.00 a Mooch, 
iaaordar laaaa, Incfceding Magacina SactiofL |2.M  a Yaaa. 

foiiadai annr Offar, g laaaaa 2 ) C aaaWi
htooa.________________________ — — ........ ...... .................... .

Addfoaa---------— — ---------------------------- i * - : ----------------------------------
SAMPLE COPY ON tBQUBST
toWWWOWC rnm m m om

Litdefidd Is New ! 
luimh County Seat

la  •  Itinc-oomered coote«t, l i t -  
,4:leriald won out in the county seat 
flection In Lamb county Saturday 
befowe last. Olton, the county seat at 
the ooumy since Its organlxatlod in 
1006, and Amhent, situated within 
five miles of the center <>f the o:uQ-_ 
■'.y, were the. other oontestonta.

This weeb the county reo:rds 
were moved io  ^  Uttlefield City 

' Hall, donated to the county by that 
'city.

Oompleke but unofficial returns 
Indloote that LSttlefield received 
4311 votee Olton copped votes, 
and Amherst 780. 'Since LittlefMd 
wM not situated wBhin five miles <4 
the tko  er of the county, it hsKl to 
re(^T«> twb-thirds cf the votec oast 
to ' win. The to.<M vote * reported 
Sunday was 8420;

Thsve had been three previous 
elsetlom proposing removal of the 
county seat to UMefiald. one In 
1000, cne in 1022, and cne In 1007. 
littlefleld Is by far tbe largest town 
in the county but is situated near 
tbe south line of the ocunty and^ 
therefore required a  tsio-to-one 
vote over all oppoettion in order to 
win. in accordance with the law In 
Texas.

lyiei'rwi

Xirplanes May Trangmit 
Future Television Waves

Oriftoated by a 27-year<old en- 
glnaer,'' C. E. Nobles, and called 
etratovlsion, your television broad*  ̂
'easting station of tomorrow may be 
sp airplane flying laiily in circlce 
six .miles above the ground and ! 
above the weather—providing bet* | 
ter reception a t much lower coct i 
than old-type land statione. j

Ae now conceived by Westing* 
house engineers, the airborne net* 
work will be made up of two-mo
tored airplanes equipped with tele
vision a ^  frequency • modulation 
traiismitters sim I flying some 30.000 
fset in the air. Programs originat
ing In ground studios will be beamed 
to the cruising planes, then re- 
broadcsst to television rtceivers in 
homes.The Sirstovision system promises to crack oim of the toughest nuts of talevisioa broadcasting: how to hv ertase ths coverage area of each
traium itter. Because television and 
FM radio waves trevel in a straight 
hne, they do not follow the curva
ture of the saVth but simply shoot 
off into space. This means that tele
vision broadcasts from the highest 
practical tower erected on the 
ground eannbt be received much 
more than 80 miles away from U;s 
source. By raising the antenna and 
transmitter 20,000 feet in tbe air, 
however, the reacb of the short- 
wsvee is increased four times, 
thus drastically reducing the 
amount ol equipment ne<.-essary to 
pick up and relay the programs. 
To provide coast-to-coaat linkage by 
ground installation erould require ap
proximately 100 relay towers and 
hundreds of tranam iturs; or a 0.000- 
mile co-axial cable netwoik esti- 
maied to cost at least 100 million 
dollars.

Kiddieg Like to Waoh
IT It'g Made Eaoy

Children can honestly love the 
task of washing hands before meals 
under suitable conditions. The basin 
must be adjusted to their height 
Either 4t Is a special low type, or 
there is a box or step-stool placed 
before H.

After sO H Is a moat uncomfort
able feeliqg to have water trickling 
back dovm the arms, and that’s 
what happens when a tteiy tot tries 
to wagh at a regulatiOo height basin. 
Try out tbe box to step on, and 
place the rod for towel and wash
cloth low enough for easy reaching

If thera are several children In 
the family, not all .of whon, ran 
read, use pictures to designate the 
place for each child's individual j 
towels, a duck for Susie, a kitten 
for Bobby, and so on. And here’s 
a sifnpla way to help a child not to 
waste soap: Teach him to place the 
bar on the bristle side of a hand 
brush. This will keep the soap dry 
instoad of melting away in a ‘damp 
dish or basiit.

I ll  _  I I .IV U 'liP  ' *
,  * *

, Need •  1
LAXATIVE?

Btocli'DnragM to
1- Uawalhr prompt
2 - Usually thorewgb 
1-Afwaya ocowomlcAl

E
do*#*
only
2Sji

K>..

/

\̂V\SW>WHISTEEI

Oar crMd: To sell yoa only the finest meat on the market. Piggiy Wiggly quality 
meat most satisfy or ^yoor jjwney will be cheerfully refunded.

' MESH BAG

Oranges
PROESH nUESH

Radislies bunch iVic Onions . . . bunch 9c

ICEBBRO

Lettuce
FRESH

Ib. 12c Carrots . . . . .  Vkc
MESH BAG. lO-POUKDS

SPUDS 49c
t

PAtoMOUVE - RBO.
Soap.......... .3  bars 19c
Mcmrv '̂ . ig ox CAN
COCOA .............11c

CAREY'S
SALT, 1 lb. box . . . .  8c 

Vinegar, qt...............11c

ADMIRATION 1-POUND JAR

COFFEE lb. 31c
ORFVN
BEANS, No. 2 ..........12c
MUWTARD
GREENS, No. 2 . . .  . 11c

~ ADAMS . No. 2
Orange Juice.......... 18c
CHB - No . 2 __
Tomato Juice 12c

e

t  . 10 Pounds

SUGAR D O
IMPERIAL
CATSUP. 6 02.. . . 12'Ac
OOU> DUST
CLEANSER . . .  . ;  5c

9UNBWXVT * 22 oa.
Prune Juice ................. 31c
SIZE 2 1-2
PEACHES...............28c

ROSEBUD
Macaroni..........2 for 9c

MARASHXND - g oa. ,
CHERRIES, 8 02. . 32c

an COUNT
NAPKINS.....................10c

FAULTLESS - Ig os. CAN
HOMINY................ 15c

POUND

HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED ■

Choice 
M eats

DRESSED HENS & FRYERS 

WEINERS . . . . s . . . pound 2Sc

M  Roast Rib
Pound 18c

PLAIN GOLD

BUHER........... B). 55c
CHOPPED

HAM • e e e e pound 55c

STEAK......... pound 42c
ROUND

STEAK . . . .  pound 40c

PICCLY WIGGLY
FREE DELIVERYI PHONE—89
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PwJi Drive For 
Tech Stadium Fund

l ilb b d c . Mmrch 29,—With, the 
goal in sight, Texas Tech alumni 
and Lutibock civic leadtrs have Im- 
iiclMjfled tf.'liOJnfi to oompilcte U}ft 
driyii f jr  funds to e re ; | a  new 
$309,000 statium  for th« coileg*.

Ltaders have announced tha t 
c n lj  abou: $36,000 more U need-> 
ed to reach a $160,000 camj>algn 
poai set to riis  • funds to  matcll 
f l t fepOO underwriJten bor CUfford 
B. president emeritus of
Te<h. and o hers. AluTR|ii salici o n  
say virtually every ex-atudent In 
thQ Lubbock area who hat b?en 
askSd contributed some a>
moqnt.

SisstudeuM and frienda tlu tm ch.
out -Texas have be^n $ ke^ to se.nd 
chflck-s to the Texas Tech P unda- 
tion^ Box 96, 1^011 staQon. Lub-
bc<s|j'

S T @ s I S

49 Men A t B aptlit ' '

F
t  I

i M

MAPfNC i t  a t u .  V S S S K i
rppM E R  A A.U. A t« ) Ih irC R - 
COLLffGfATE W0 HJOMR, 

wueu FILLIĤ.
IN A P0 RM,A5 KTH( '
“REASOM ^OR..'
M o r PEFfMOmc 
A,A,U. T /T tf*.
/wsReLV \

B n ^ t h e r h f ^ d ,  M e f t
F :r ‘y-nlfte Inendtei^ ^ d ^^ v ia itw

1

&

wRore,
"pAClfitC

BUT

l i i i

Paris Laundry

t f  c I

VICTORY
PACrp l̂C IS NP REASON 
ID STOP BUVINS BONOS- 

'c i / f i  HwR B oa/u  N R O U m  
mLPBO SfHP moVER 
Tb DO 7H€ J 0 8 ^  NO Yi/

____/ T ' s  v o u R  J O B  T O  e u v
THE viefoRV BONOS m m  brims t/t m e

attended tha reftilar monthly m est- 
ing oi tha Bro'Mierhood’ tnr-ttia-dtit- ^ ted . 
in f rocm of the BApUst Choreh 
here Tueaday nlflU. and a  num 
ber'^cf- the vialtor’i  became < mem- 
bera. j'i. <*
-< A pregram  -was renderei eematat- 
(ng chiefly brief dl:<ma8i:n8 of 
pertinent topioe by P. A. NovNIn,
D. A. B anon, Jo r Bob B lJm an, and 
Manuel Ayera.^- ' -  *' -
‘ A membership commi tee waa ap 
pointed by the president, Vick Bbt^ 
kin. ornsistihf of J . T. Bniott. Reid 
Rarker, and Gsorge Akin.’  ̂> 

t", Was anneunced' th a t in ttia 
$bera-;e the p*S$Cr, who will be 
'tn -̂ a ‘'rev in ii meotlna a t  ‘EsaUand,
:tihe Brothernoofi will have '' *barg« 
jo*'the Sunday night aeraice at the 
jithurch. The p isio r will be liere fa r 
|.jL*. regular GUndjy m orning aer*-'
I' îcea* ttow evrr,'''

nt , ,1 . -i - ■ ■ j( ■ i:
ij- y,. — r-r-nP;— .

i  .. . rlt,/ 1..
PBCSBYTVBIAN 

m S D A J  fCBOQL 
 ̂ Mtaa Elthel Oallahaa, Supt;- 
Meet# 0W3h Sunday momkig at 
0$ o’clock. You are coMlaDy tn-«“t

i Mrs. 'V. I l: b ro rti^  ̂  
abn Joe and wtft la t  ̂ R tottardloh/* 
A aen, io e  Jr., was bom  to Mrj and 
iD ra.'Job Cromer last M onday.! 
ijlra. M aude Bledsoe of Tahoka la < 
the great-crandm other^ -

J m k I’ .I ''

11

D w ta, scratches an<l broken oonalA duil the  beau ty af 
' car. A ifew arhail body r« ^V » —a kittle paint—'Wbrka wonders.

Mrs. R. P. MViore was lioahsae (dr

Open March 11th
Wet Wash. Dry Wash, Finish 

and some Helay M f
Congratulations—

Pickup and Dellwry Sttvice

One blcck Sou-heast of Square

Appreeiatf Your Patronage 

V70LBT PARIS

Mr. and Hk^vlck on
the birth of a daughter 'Weighing 
six pounds a t)d -49 ounces a t the 
Price Hospt:al in liutneas a t 12rl5 
o’clock last Sufxiay, She, haa been 
named Connie Jeon. The m other is 
the former Drrothy Conway, and 
the  parents now ifre .tn  Lamest.

n ' 
11' Gasoline 

Tractor Fuel 
Oils • Greases

HEADQUAATillS FOR

Wholepale and 
Retail

A M A L I E  
OILS A N D  
GREASES

Delivery Service 
Any Time

ymtt m> a» amro

mMi iUMflM'* a»>«»
Aw S»

Open Day and Night
L

Formerly Burlevon Oram 
Service 8 ta  ion MOTOP o a

KERMIT BROWN
HHONt: 2 il

SFNIOB PLAY TO RB 
PRESENTED AT lUOB 'SCBOOL

HFRMIT WROWN

We are NOW stocked to take care of your

R.E. A. WIRING
needs, irlso fluorescent fixtures, fans, hot 
plates, Lulbs and other electrical supplies.

* Our repair .shop is equippW to Kive a 
guaranteed service on all makes of trac
tors. ,i

1

The play to be pacaanted this 
year by the Senior cla$s B •  three- 
act far?? written by Jay  Tobias, 
titled, My ’Wirea,’'

Th* play has a cast of five men 
six women. Tha east eonois^s 

of the following; Billy Zanders. 
Ana*a young k m r. played h r Jaase 
Ray Adams; Hank Evans, Billy’s 
pal. played by Bobby R. Scott; 
Tesgie Heimberger, the Dutch cook, 
play<Pd by Ardyth Leeper; t*rb*.ta 
Ware, an unreascoabla wlfa. char
acterised by Owynatlq OavUt AJ:;x 
Ware, her hen-pcejaed hUgtaA.1, 
played by Buddy Gene Braor: CUd- 
cOaa La Roaa. a  ahorua rlrl. by Oar. 
ty  Prarier; Mlfs PTudeoce HTnitpcy. 
portrayed by Dorothy Joemsen; 
Aim wnfCaer, har younger lister. 
Plajrai] b r ‘JeaqUEhe 8|ifirh Oguf 
SWiOiibn. Tamle'S ^ y  ^i««>d.. eiiAr- 
aiferlMd Or P. i>' Ath.'. fTiarr and 
Mrs. Tho.'stua ai'wackci. A;"»s 
mother-in-law. played bŷ  Jerlne 
Bartley; while Uncle Zebetbxh Zan
ders. Bllly’i  angle, ig dhaFboCgrised 
by Larry Hagood.

The sefisn takes place In thw 
early f«U a n d . shows the complica
tions that con arkW wbev a jeaP- 
oua wtfV leaves her hnaband to hia 
so-called bast frlaula.

I' “ll^a Wllarn H. D. >Gltib. Wedne.sday. 
Maioh IS. Miss Anderson was pre- 
W nt a n i gave a  damonatra’km on 
aelactioru 'of oolora, lines and de- 
Signs (or tha individual.

Refreshments of cold d-inks and 
cookies wore sTved bo eight mem- 
IwTs ati<j one new member, -r- Re
c i t e r .

---------------

AUTO PAlWl’IN O -^lenty o  ̂ ppst-war paint, and plenty 
of colors to cKooee fKip- All Jotja chen(n^lca^y ^clgan. FactanFr

..'■f/' -ii : 1 I  I -adrying' methods. *
'' BODY AND REPAIRS ^
Located in tleaganlait^ W yatt garage on Post Highway.

■Jl ! l i  ■ . i- ! ■! - ■ ■ - - t 'i>. iHMiafw

j I I

BUCK'S BODY AND 
FENDER SHOP

Tbm Hale. John PuUiord: BUI 
^urleasn. and members o f  thehr 
gunllies’ span*, feversl days down 
a t  Mineral WeSIr laA week,, 'xp- 
tum ing home aboui the tXrsb i oi 
t t ia  week.
vl

Mr. and Mrs. S 'jr te  Norwooi had 
e* their guesta o ier the wevbaDd 
Mrs. Norwood’s sistrt'in -U a Mrs. 
*,v. H. Moor* and .i aghter Teme 
C pal. and son John, who h to lust 
rrMi Ab nx.ied  frear **e arpiv. 

.-nd two ot-ier smaUT sons, all of 
Narkal; s la . M m and her
•on J. D . who had Juu f.>;>ji a 
'it%cli(<rci: It- waa w .sjX (4  lu Qer- 
many sod was Iq .» ti .g 'ilU  (fv- 
ahd .a h i  f >eafb.

Plains Motor Co.
#1 ,-v. e ^

M M ■
Authorized : l

■f/

C h ry s le r^  l^mouth.Dealer
-■ i £ ‘

3

'*1
Genuine Parts

- -J* ' I

Steele Brothers, who formerly oper
ated Steele Broa.̂ ' Garhge, are now asso
ciated with us in the repairing and ser
vicing of all. makes lof cars.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

H

Clayton Lbr. Co.
THE B/JILDERS SUPPLY STORE 

PHON* 30ft

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE'

Phone 32-W

ClassiKed Ads.
TOO UftTV TO CLAS8IFT

PHOME 272

Whorton Implement Co.
Your J, /. Com  DmUr.

BALES and

FOR SALE—33a aorta lo Vgnn 
county, 3 miles scuth of Lake-' 
view on R B A. Pot mfonnaUon 
write Mrs. J. Q, T n m » u i. Bod 
383. Croabytock Tatas. Phone 
93-J. 24-3tc.

We Now Have-

FOR BALE
S3 Mamiltrn lots m cid part i t  

towA; Two tr a d i  c t NMT land 
worth the nMoey; $1 veres 
miles north of Tahoka. half cf 
mlneralft to ; we me for prtee; 
Quartey aeattgii. no nouse, ail id 

cirltlvatlov^ best barfstn ever oft 
fem f in Lynn eounty, to t  on 
pavem env MW by IM feet. $500, 
acme tanns. Ooba cf money to 

loan on taima and raoahcs.
J. &  NANCE. -hiE. LAND MAN.

TAVOKA, TEXAS

r  a good stock iof

 ̂ V-8 MOTORS
including 85 and 100 H. P.

FOR BALE-Onc IM t 'Dodge TOick 
and traUev; one WocS Track; two 
autom obU M .-^ N. Norman. Jn

23-2tp,
-r

L<-r-7’ In Tahikv In -T near Bapllsi 
Church. A Rrua^h Amy.hlat d '

JUST THE THING TO USE

Reward
Cowan.

finder.--Plo^nre K.
Itc.

yn: Also have new 6-cylinder Motors__

See us if  you*re in need of a  new motor,

Wholesale - Retail

Relief At Last. 
For Your Cough

TAHOKA AUTO- SUPPLY"
PHONE iU

Q & t k L i 4 e  9AN 0»T  JT - QB 1T.DAH^JBE -HADP M ULStON

• GivDt n«w  bwauty to worn choirt,t 
jIabUs, furniture, cupboards and wood-

• work.

• Vofy easy fo apply— Ories quickly.

• Leaves no bruskmorks.

o-Ono cool covers most any^ surface.  ̂^

• Lustrous, tile-like HnisK.

• Easy to keep clean. . 

n Many beautiful colors.

• UsA AATLUX for Walls and CelRngs.lt's 
iHe Rat Wall Painf thot'i mode with oil.

Only $LfiO PERQUAB
M f w  A f A u r i r  W IT H  f A m »

>>
FOR

fOR a 
'(aetiQ 
anoe 
Phtt«

rO R  8i 
match

FOR a 
Kroah 
Oallov

FOR B 
Living 
S-wbe
etaala

COVERS 
and B

1M1

Um

V-. -,i

TiCJ (M
i i - i A s s t n t  p A i t t n

SMITH LUMBER CO.
-PH O JlE i

;
1 I

V.
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VRZDAT. ICARCB tS.

/O ft SALE or Trade
TOU  8ALB — Oem erest>eArlnc 

StmwtMny pUnts. — Mrs. Lee 
Hoik. » -4 t|) .

WGR BAJM—6-room house on the 
Broimflekl highway. See d y d s  
U . ticDcoaOd. 23-an>.

FOR SAEjB—Cottonseed: Recleaned. 
wHh 17 to 40% of cuUs removed, 
and sacked. Half an<i Half; 
M%oh« Storm Proof; Mississippi 
Btmerllle; and Manly Surecrop. 
O. L. Harohell, Willson. ai-lOtp.

FOR BAIiB—A 0-bumer New Per- 
'feetlcm oil cook stove and a Flor
ence oil hekter. See Mrs. J. O. 
Patterson on Post Highway.

13-Uc.

T  f l i r

FOR SAIiB—Storm proof cotton 
seed, culled, delintd and treated. 
8. M. eSayton, O’Donnell.

31-6tp

FOR SALS—Divan and chair to 
mskteh, almost new. A. L Thomas.

21-tfc

FOR SAIiK—Oood used two-piece 
Kroehler living room suite.— 
Oalloway Huffaker.

FOR BAIX—il Upright piano; 1 
Living room suite; 1 play i>en; 1 
t-wbeei baby cart.—Mse. C. L. 
Steele—phone 147-J.

FOR 6AZX—11 1-3 acres of land 
1‘ 1-t miles North of Tahoka. 
Ideal for chicken farm.—See H. 
O. Otoksoo. It-tfe.

FOR 8ATR One residence 34'x24’ 
to be moved off premises, can be 
moved without tearing down. One 
windmill and tower; a lot of used 
wire; all priced to sell.—W. J. 
Burekhartt, 8 ml. K. and 8 ml. 8. 
of Tahnirn. 33-t(c.

COVERED Buttons • Tailored Belts 
and Button Holes.—BlUis Brooks.

tfe

DAT AND NIGHT NITRSERT 
CHHDRHN KEPT 

By Hour, by Day, by Week 
While you shop, attend parties, or 

other engagements 
Special Rates by Week 

MRS. CLARA FRBEMAN 
1M7 MAIN DIAL t-3778

Imbbecfc. Tease
a -4 tc

Used Cars Wanted

Oasli paid fer eleaa latc-SM^ 
need ears and will pay ssaslmi

John Jackson
TABOEA. TEXAS

A O S

FOR 8ALR—One M M 3-row 
IMS-model tractor, with all regu. 
Isu* equipment, all in gcod e:ndl- 
tloo. Also ons 4-row M di M IM i 
medal.—R. O. Orogan a t Weils.

34 tfe.

POR SALE or TRADE—l»3»-modal 
Plymouth Road King, ^wlth a 
1M3 engine m I t  Will take |t  
pick-up or some cows in part pay 
ment. J. H. McNeely. ITtfc.

POR SALS—.̂ ao eholoe lou In Ta- 
hoka Heights Aadltlon near High 

School at reaeonable prleoas. John 
Budman 4k Chee. V. Netans, Now
lin BMg. Pbonne 67. 33tfe

TO TRADE—One short horn bull, 
registered, deep red color, IS 
month old to trade for registered 
bull thot is not kin to my herd. 
Lee Savage, Rt. 4; 5-miles Weat 
of New Home. 33-2tp.

FOR SALE — 43 osb - over Ford 
truck. 8000 miles, with Hobbs 
trailer, cattle sod grain boards. 
4000 miles.—R. W. Overstreet, 5 
miles southwest of New Home.

30-tic

FOR SALE—Lee Northcroas farm 
6 miles east and S miles south of 
Tahoka. consisting of 160 acres. 
This land lor mis In ssttling 
ths Lae Northcroas estate. See 
Calloway Huffaker. 8-tfc.

FCHi SALE—S3-Volt Wtndcharger, 
Oomple.e with Steel Tower and 
31-i4ate glass )ar Batteries. Plen
ty of power to operate everything 
but elsotelc stove. Used less than 
year. Reason for selling, moving 
to town. Job now in operaiion on 
n e d  MoOlnty place, 6 miles 8. 
S 1-3 mL E  Tahoka. Party wlU 
sell at a bargain. See—Gilbert 
lAinb. S talks. South *of square. 
Tahoka. 30-tfc.

FOR 8ALX—Ope 8 room house; one 
3 room house; some acresgc does 
In; biadneu lots around ocurt 
house square. Also have, good 
businsas house In ODonndl: 
some fanns and 3 small ranches. 
—O. C. Orlder. 33-4tc.

FOR SALE—1844 model B John 
fDeere Tool Bar Lister. Cultlnstor, 
Drag Box Planters.—R  M. Thom
as. Grassland.

FOR SALE—1037 long Wheel bam 
truck with grain bed. Four ten 
piv rear tires almost new.—RoUln 
McOord.

FOR SALE—4 rooms house bath. 3 
lots, garage, bam  and jhleken 
pan. a t Brcsmfiald. See J. C. 
Evans a t Tbhoka. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—Blogmle. practically
new.—Mectric and Radio Shop by 
First’'  Hatonal Bank. 33-3(p.

HOUSE FOR SALE—6-roams and 
bath—wMh two lets in north Ta
hoka on street to high sdiooi.— 
See Mrs. Awimon a t Jones Dry 
Goods Oo. 33-tfc.

FOR SAIE—Some nice Chinese dm  
trees.—J . H. KuykendaU, one 
btook west of Baptist Church.

» -3 tp .

ORBAN’S GARAGE
Auto and Tractor Repair 

Brake and Wheel Aligning
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

One block South of Square on Lamea 
Highway at rear of P & H Auto Supply
^ a

.. Orban F. Aycock
TELEPHONE No. 30S-J

FARMS TOU-CAN-BUY 
330 acres northwest Terry County^ 

with- fair improvement. 360 acres 
in cultivation gt $35 per sere. 
Possession Jan. 1st.

330 seres with fair Improvement in 
IrrlgwUon belt of Lea County, N. 
Mexico. 340 acres in cultivation. 
A g:od Irrigation pump on this 
land which Irrigates 140 acres. 
TTils farm at 840 per acre.

I have larger farms as well ss small.- 
'e r  farms.

Wheat land in Texas and Eastern 
Oclorado.

Ranches worth the mcmey In Colo
rado $8.00 to 118 acre. Well im

proved vAth running water. Also 
lease land ■ additional.

Regardless of what ysu wish to buy 
see what I have to offer.

D. P. CARTER
Brownfield Hotel Brownfield

FOR SA lE ip  Nice ash trees, cheap. 
Make nice shades. Phone 44.
,    33-3tp.

FOR SAIE — Milking eho*t-horn 
bull, the best Mood-line; one 
dump bed.—C. C. Swope. Rt. 3. 
Wilson. 33-3tp.

FOR SALE—A small tract, well 
Improved, ndar Tahoka; also 
several nlM residences. — Ed. 
Hamilton. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—1st year Hl-bred oot« 
ton seed; Raised in 1643. culled 
and recleaned. Also an cU chick 
brooder g:od shape.—E. W. Hood 
14 ml. east on Poet highway.

34-2tp,

WANTED

FOR SALE—6-dlsc one-way plow 
with seeder on it. —R E  Appling. 
Grassland. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE—Four-room house and 
bath with garage, barn, and or
chard in North Tahoka.—Fred 
House, Box 1468. Midland, Texas.

33-3’4>.

FOR SAIE—The W. O. W. lot on 
east side of square In Tahoka. 
Submit bids to John Donaldson. 
R. C. Wood, or John O. Price.

WANTED—Farm hand tg drive 
trector and could use also a boy. 
8. C. Ashcraft, New Home.

34-atp.

WANTED—Office work, experiecM;- 
ed stenographer. — Mrs. «^Shner 
Hartgraves, General Delivery.

„ . 1___‘‘P-
WANT TO BUY-41ght two-row 
• tnaotcr, Mcdel H John De*re pre

ferred ,-^ . D. Davenport, Oorman 
Texas, R|. 2. < Itc

De n
POULTEY-HOOf 

Ni Me gMek-BM e
fer p<■cHry and Begat U vepeli
aS 1tleeSIra racking

1 and germs, gwed la  tha
aesk sf Raev aai1 aaael-

tietfs and ara ef tha beat eandH.
' an the market Said and
ntaed br Wynaa OaBkr

Drag. n -tfe

WANT TO TRADE-A 2-row A. C. 
Combine. 41 model In good coo- 
dlticn for a 3-row tractor.—Wal
ter Josey, 10 mi. w ‘. cf Poet, Rt. 3.

33-3tp.

WANTED—Hand Ironing to do. — 
Mrs. Emma Musiek, 3 blocks 
east of Assembly of Ood Church

16-tfc

WANTH3—Power lift for regu’ar 
craotor.—Lee Savage, Rt. 4; 8- 
mlles West of New Heme.

- 33-3tp.

WAINTED—Some one tO clean out 
dug well.—Mrs. Edith Dudgeon. 
3 miles east and 5 igilet south 
of Tahoka. 33-Stp.

POR RAUUNO—OaU O. C. Shaf
fer. Phone 308-J. 18-tfe.

RADIO REPAIRS — Pick up and 
delivery. Dicksoh Electric, Phone 
306. 18-tfc.

»-*• fO R  RENT
FOR SaXE—Dual writing desk, in 

good condlcion. cheap.—Miss June 
Burekhartt, 7 ml. 1. and 3 ml. 8. 
of Tahcka. 33-tfc.

QUICK-RID repels aU Mood

Id pouStiy aod 
In tbe arsDtmsD 
and one <tf the 
oo ttM maslDst
tWiwSIng WWlgg
Tahofea Drag.

IS. t t  li good 
<tf

beat oondmoDsia 
Feed tt In tlM

bar b-«80

NOTBCB—We repair all types of 
Msytags. Complete stock of gen-, 
ulne Maytsg psns. Pre-wsr pi4ce. 
All work gusranteed. See us be
fore you sell your old Msytag,— 
Frank Larkin. tfe

R B I  Xf m m  m M qoMM 
pains of Stomach, Ulmn. 
dtgestloo. Hsartbuin. 
Nausea. Oas palna. get a 
bos of XMga TbbleU o8 W

«lO irr PEED TOUR RATI

RAT KILL. Belattfgiy 
to Itesstodt and jaottgy | 
13 la laia OaBiaaisaC a

OLD PROBLEMS 
SOLVED

Man has raffered long with bask-
sche, soreness, painful eUmlnatleik 
discomfort of losing skep. Chan 
Ists have solved the problem. Cer* 
rect the ph. of the body flolda— 
trouble kavea CIT-ROS |L00 ad 
Ifiur druggist For ig k  h i

WYNNE OOliJrgR.

BROOKS BROS. TRUCKS 

If It's HAULING
iGIVE US A’TRY

We Strive To PLEASE
LIVESTOCK - FEED 

SEED

Phone 107-J
Leo Brooks Neely Brooks

FOR SALE—O John Deere tractor. 
—W. C. Huffaker. 30-tfe.

FOP, 8A IE--L0U 3 4t 8 , Mock 58. 
Taheks original addition.—Esrl 
Billings, O’Donnell. Rt. 3.

23-8tp.

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished
rooms.—Mrs. C. C Barnes *

____ _̂___________________ ItP
FOR RENT—Hotise four miles N. 

of Thhoka on highway.—A. E  
Herring. 33-3tp.

tfISCELLANEOUS

NURSERY STOCK
We have Urge Chinese Bro treee 

two, three and four Inches In di
ameter, very deslreabk tor Ml 
field planting, park and street 
pknUng. straight and smooth. 
Ako nice line of Evergreens, 
shrubs an<j Ornamentsl stock. 
Bring your plans or mestsure your 
house and grounds and k t  us 
landK spt your place free.

BBOWNFIKLO NURSERY 
Brownfield, ’Texas

301 East Buckky St. - Phone 218
33-4te.

FOR SALE—Rouse and k t  and 
some furniture.—A. I. 'niomas.

33-tfc

P(Ht SALE—New Ford Terracing 
Disc. Phone 338-J; Roy Scott.

32-Uc.

POVERTY WEEDS 
Tie vines, Johnson and Bermuda 
grass and all' perennial growths 
EXTERMnCAlKD! No diemicals, 
charts free. Send stampe for par. 
ticu k n , Texas testimonials. J. M. 
Baxley. Astro Plant Grower, 711 
13th St., Modesto, Calif. 33-4tp.

FOR SALE—this month only—180 
acre farm, erell Improved, at 
Fetty; Immediate poeseseioo can 
be given.—O. 8. Smith. 23-Stp.

FARM LAND— I have 
of good farming laim In the edge 
of Big Spring for sale. Contact

I Mr, Truman B a l^  a t 303 B u t 
Srd St. Phone 877, Big Spring, 
Texak. 17-tfc

For AUCnCHr SALES aod REAL 
ESTATE eec O. C. Orlder, Ta
hoka. Texas. ttfe

NOTICE FARMERS—Anntuncing 
the opening of Lsunesa Deflnting 
PUnt at lemiiee Co-op Oln. 
Bring us your seed. Satkfsction 
guaranteed. S3-4tp.

We have a good supply of

SWEET SUDAN .
See US for planting Seed 

POULTRY FEEDS
V. S

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

Mr. Farmer^ Here It Is . . .

Automatic Go-Devil
Built for efficiency and to save man power on the farm. No 
weights! No extra men. One man operates it! Automatic in op
eration! Self adjusting units to each row! Each unit throws off 
weeds, or raises from the ground without disturbing other 
units,

MA N P O WE R  
Is Saved! - - •

ApOOfO MACHDfE FAFCl. 3 rolls 
for 3So at 17m  News ocnec.

♦  4 m i l M 8 8 » 4 , » » g g | m g n s

4̂

♦ » 4 8 8 4 l  I » 4 4 t» » » » » t 444-44-44-4-»4-4"»4’»*4 M I 4444-4 H  I I I I  ■

SIGNS
LIVESTOCK

OWNERSI

Are More Permanent, Give Mm-e information, and Advertlw Mora
Busineseea Than Any Other Method of Advertising—

(

SKINS DON'T DOST----- THEY PAY
ii:: VERNON DAVIS :

RANDY'S RADIO & SIGN SHOP i;
SIGNS — RADIO SERVICB — MU80OAL ACX7E9SORZBB 

p h o n e  307 -------- O— —  TAHOKA. TEXAS

PAom# IS$ 
Tahoka

The worries of the knifing of your beds and middles are over 
with one of these SUPER-GO-DEVILS, • •

J. K. Applewhite Co.

■rx
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Road Bonds . . .
tCbot’d froiB pace 1>

Incc in ccllinc ihe election and 
votinc the bonds can be made up. 
presented to the at:omey-general 
and approved by him, and register
ed In the office of the s!^ale comp
troller, the county will be ready to 
deliver the bonds :o the purchasers.

all bids if they are deemed too 
high,

Bics will not be called for at any 
one time cn the< entire road milage 
to be construote'd but upon uniui 
of reads, say 10 or 15 or 20 miles 
at a time, as the engineers com
plete their work. Several contracts 
on different units msy be made at 
the same time, however, and work 
prrceed on several units ooncur-

att cf adiich should not require rentljr
themere than two or three weeks 

Judge Ays.
But, \n  addition to this, the f rst 

thing that the commissioners court 
must do is to employ an engineer 
to make surveys, to prepare plans 
and speciifiratlons for the opnstru:- 
tlon cf the roads, which plans and 
specifications will be furnished to 
contractors who wish to make bids. 
Advertisement for sealed bids will

OP ihe best bids offered. The com- 
ml8.sioers court, of course, will re
serve the right to reject any and

Judge Qarrard further states that 
he commissioners court will con

fer frequently With the state high
way depsr ment sAd the state high
way engineers an<} will seek to have 
ail the roads built so as to meet the 
specif cat.ons of the s a t :  highway 
dfpa-tment and the state highway 
engimers, and that they will make 
frequent reports on the progress of 
the ccnstruc.ion. In fact .the «:m-

hlghway departmeot oa every Im- mlesiciiers to get 'full value fer 
portaot phase of the work, so tha t every dollar spent wr»d he hopes 
when It is completed, the highway that the funds available may be 
department will kxtow xht exact fusficient to oonatruct a few more 
kind, chapaoter, end quality of mllee of raads than haa been here- 
farm-to-nseptets mads the county. urfMe 

tha t as

hoeteasea. A p ro g n a  ot eonga and 
tsdka of'appreoUtion were given by 
Rev. A. O. Johnson, Rev D. W. 
Reed and Rev. CSiff AUoi.

has buifi. the depart-1
ment aces fit te take over any por-' r i -  ■ m i  
tion of theM roads there will b e '^ l O C K  W l lO W  •  • •

The News is informed tha t Capt. 
J. ■. Brown has been sent back to

CuT(^ to help to maintain (h# 
peace and tg tbe fruits of
the victory which the Allies woo 
last summer. He had been station
ed recently in Virg£bia.-He Is said 
to have embarked op Tuesday of 
teat ^

no delay In order for the depart-1 
nwnt to make Invrstlgatknx of cur
roads. '

As to the chsraoter of roads to 
be built, Judge O arrsrd states that 
the roadbed will be twenty-two 
feet wide, with ihe hot top 20 feet 
wide. They will be built according 
:o the speclficaticns for the farm- 
to-market roads which the state 
department is building or will build.

jp 6 n t 'd  from page It 
sddl/Vorse isaddlfFitorse and roe men and vo- 

p on saddle horse c av .
he horse dlvi» on is the only dU 

tis ic n ^ t-a t will -eq :r» •;> e.itr.v 
r». * t.e entry fees wha h w.H prib- 

ably be $1.00 p#r entry will be di
vided as prise money. This horse 
division win be open to anyoue in 
the oounty and will likely draw a

There will be a five to six inch nmnber of exoellent saddle
gravel or caliche compacted bate ■ **®**̂ *- ®«ch exitlbiter will be al- 
with a double asphalt treatment I *®'**<1 to enter twg animals In each

be made and contracts will be l*t. Jnissicners cctlVt will file all p!an$
and speclficaticns with the state 
highway department and will aak 
the advice and counsel of said

SHAFFER LAUNDRY
• i  .  • PHONE 16-W

Wet Dry Wash & Finished 
/ V. West of Super Service Station 

Operated by Mrs. Earnest Martin
I

WE HAVE-----
r  New Model A Motor 
3 rebuilt motors----- V-8*s

Overhauling’ & Motor Rebuilding 
OUR SPECIALTY  

We Will Appreciate Your Business
Reagan and Wyatt

Garage & Wrecking Shop

for the topping. In  other words, the 
county will bui'd the same charac
ter and quality of roads tha t the 
state win build from ^ w  Home to 
Wilson and frsm Draw to Wells, or 
practically so.

When can work begin? Bnglneera 
who have been consulted think th a t 
it might be begun on the first units 
to be built St from thirty to 
sixty or poMibly ninety days from 
now. Detailed specifications must 
be made and furnished to prospec
tive eontractors end they must have 

I time to study the same and decide 
on what they cao afford to bid. 
The prcspects are Chg| before the 
summer is far advanced dirt itell 
be turned and the vuet road-build
ing pratJeet in this oounly will have 
begim.

There Is one other Ingiortsnt ta c t 
that should be given to the public. 
As soon as the money ibr tbe bonds 
is received by the county. Judge 
Garrard and the rniiuwiasidbirs ex
pect to . Invest the fuQ amoun. in 
U. 8. Government bonds of 
issues as can be cashed as the iWpds 
may be needed in the eaDstruction 
of the roads.

Judge Garrard tbmhgaa tha t its 
hls intention and tha t of the com-

cltaas. Ani:ther special Uaature at 
the show this year to a  special a t-  
tractlon that is to be held'immed
iately after die liwagock judging 
It is a  Roping Ckmteat between the 
Tahoka Roping Club and the O’- ; 
Donnell Roping Club. This Roping 
Contest will be beld Jiat south of 
Tahoka a^ the Rodeo grounds that 
are now under oamtrue.ion.

S penstn  of this conibtned Live
stock Farm Equipment and Labor 
Saving Device Shaer will be the Ta
hoka Chamber of Commerce. Ta
hoka RoCiry Club. CTDonneD Ro
tary Club and Wilson: CSiamber at 
Ctmmerce.

BurgEary . . .

r r

T R Y  U S
For Your Tractor Needs

Phillips 66 line of products is one of 
the BEST.

Prompt Delivery Service

Bring Your Pontiac to a Pontiac Dealer 
for BETTER SERVICE

Phone 66

McCORD MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC CARS

nitDy

BEAuî HL

Ir niK>

These time'jr savings s ng 
of heaKb and beau y In the 
^ r ln g .  It's a sale fashion
ed to orfer y;u a wide var
iety of chlrx* to help you 
feel better, look be.ter. 
have a belter time in the 
new season. They’.# sll na- 
ticnally famous products— 
famous for quality . . . 
famous for value. Select 
your fsvorltas. now—and 
wherever possible, b jy  ths 
large aiees. You’ll find 
them more convenient . 
more econcmlcal—the bet
ter buys ALL WAYS!

SUpft
rtf

(Oontiiaied From Page L> 
Patrick of the Arledge Ranch, and 
a horse betonglng to A. R. MUllken. 
without a saddle. They then slip
ped back fiito the store, got th« 
add le , am f atarted ouk en tha three 
horaes. Bwt. deciding tha t they 
would fursdy be caught while trav
eling In this faahicn. they caaap 
back Into town, dlipi— f of their 
mounts a  explained above, and 
Stayed aaeund town until the bus 
d^me from tha aouth at about 11:20 
Friday asomlng. when they caught 
tha b u  for Lubbock.

In  Lubbock they .paid gllS.OO of 
the atoicB money for an o!d car and 
started out. but they ran Into the 
rear of •  trailer before getttng 
out of town. The poUre demanded 
I heir dr1var*a Uoenae. which they 
could net produce, an^ they were 
taken to the police station. Sheriff 
a im  Royd had already repotted 
the burglary and theft to tha ahar- 
ifTs offlea there, and one cf tha 
boya admitted his identity.

noyd went up and brought tha 
ihraa back to Itehoka. Tha m̂ n̂ who 
sold tha old oar to tha bcyi fee 
$115.00 refunded tha money to 
Osignat Hardware. Oatgnat ateo 
recovered the aaddle and other 
rtlclee srhlch the boys stole.

Notice!

J9
o » t s r s

-  •47

BfR. AND MRS. MOORE 
OBSERVE AfOnVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bfoora of 
Oraastend celebrated thalr IMh 
Wedding Annlvenary in their home 
T u ^ a y  night, March It. Savantjr 
xu a ts  called, sevaral of them from 
other pteoaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore raoelvad 
many lovely gifla. Mlsaaa Nalda 
«nd Joy Moore, daughters served as I

to our many customers

■We will dose our station until 
April 1st for much needed repairs 
and improvement.

Please be patient with us and come 
back at that time as we want to be prepar
ed to give you better service than ever 
before.

PHILLIPS SERVICE 
STATIONA

(Formerly operated by H. B. McCord)

Terry and Carlisle
Phone 29UJ

‘^ P o o

6 S M

IT’S TIME
p m i E

-  TO /'

WMil
GEMMadas

W LIR O O f
n a a o A
f o i m u

\ <v e r *wa* ^
PENS
$5M

s r r s  -

—BUY THE LARGE 
CHAMBERLAINS
L otion___
Je rg e n s__ 50c - 39c
.Trushay —  50c
M um _____ 29c - 49c
Bakers B e s t_$1.00
Ip a n a _________ 39o
Pepsodent 2 for 29c

-AVNDRIER—

Jeris 1 cent SALE  
_____________ 76c

N erv ine________83c
Vitalis .............— 50c
Chocolates —  $1.65
T e e l - J ___50c - 39c
0  J Lotion_____ 59c
CBAET
Crystals ..1______53c

to start thinking about, and planning for that GARDEN. This 
year it will be more important than ever before, to plan and 
raise plenty of fresh vegetables. When you plan a garden, of
course GOOD SEED must enter into your planning. I^EMEM- 
BER—ONLY GERMINATION TESTED—CERTIFIED SEEDS

IS E R V IC I are sold at our store. THEY WILL COME UP.-

'Dm k e y  to 
Oto ■•emai

WnSa wa curry health 
good! of all kliidg. and a 
variety of merchandiae for 
yo«r beauty, comfort and 
oonvtatenog. we never loac 
algtst of the fact that a 
drug staR'a principal func
tion to to provide a truly 
prtaSmiiopal preacrUAlon 
aervlee. It% ihe key to bui’' 

When you bring a 
to ua. you 

that R wUi racaiva 
'the Immadteta attention*of 
an 
who 
U1 the

and labelad.

Because of tht- IRrge volume of gardeii seed business we 
have enjoyed for several years, we have been able this year to 
greatly increase our purchase volume, thereby making a big 
saving in cost and because YOU are responsible for this greatly 
increased volume, we pass this saving on to you. GARDEN 
SEED.are not'higher, but 25* CHEAPER here.

imnmnwn* aitroviou'cx.
exparirtsoe^f pharmaeiat 

> will *w^y with it** un- 
tha medlcina to bottwl.

Check your needs, make ou t your list, buy only the seeds 
tha t you actually need, but buy all of your GARDEN SEED 
NEEDS froni^THE LARGEST and  MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
of GARDEN SEED in Lynn Co unty.

AT.

I.,

Blaster Cards —  10c
r m o K M

ADD M% L C HANEY 
P H O N E  9 9

H D  I I n  b^̂ t o f
L / K U  U  E V E R Y T H I N G

MAASEN
FEED & PRODUCE

inB iaI

T

f t

f te

r

Aprt

pandti 
tha 01 
1'»rry,

h
pvonl
for

eouni
No.
eotdl:

mv
kar.

•Rkv

to
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